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l a d i e s NEW 
Cotton 
I.ADIIS 
Sunday 
• . 
Marshall Courier 
N 
s Get 
tainted Benton, T h e Best • T o w n in Ky. • 
By A D a m Site 
i l l a r s l j a l l (Imvitv 
Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaper — Benton and Marshall County's H o m e Newspaper 
Build Marshall 
County A n d It 
Wi l l Build \ ou 
Volumne XVI I'aid Circulation Sells — That Is The Kiml This Newspaper Offers Customers Henton, Ky., April 9, 1953 
First In Circulation, First In Advertising 
First In The Howe, First In Header Interest Number 46 
Walnut Grove I 
Girl is County's 
Spelling Champ 
.Kan York , 14-yeat-o ld pupil 
HAWKINS o f Walnut d r ove , won the M a t -
shall County Spel l ing liee h e i i 
pus. owner of Haw l a s t Saturday . She is the daugh-
ore, Is a nat ive t e r of C l i f t on York and her teu-
unty. having been che r Is Mrs. Tess ie Smith . 
Df 1919. He ls the The word which won Joan the 
Mrs. Henry Haw contest was G U A R A N T E E . Don -
i na Wa ld rop of Brewers spel led 
attended g r a d e , " • G U A R A N T E E , which was 
innati. Ohio, and I * " ™ * 
Benton 
Joan spelled It correct ly 
. with an A, and then went on to 
- l l ' g n pell the word M A R V E L O U S to 
pfcd civil engine- w l n t h e e v e n t . Spe l l ing of the 
I at the University j e x t r a w o r d is required in the 
contest. 
Donna, of course, took second 
place In the contest. She is the 
daughter of Neuman Wa ld rop 
ot Brewers and her teacher is 
Uilfc.*. N E W S P K I M ; 
•He also took a 
l y at Cordon. Ind. 
War 2, lit- was 
e Air Foree. He 
one half years 
arged as a ser-
I-overseas in the Marshall County 
Has Raised ^607 In 
Easter Seal Dr ive 
( tor of the Lions 
of the Marshall 
thamber of Mom-
of the First i M a r s h a l l c o u n t y has cont r i -
ftist Church and b u t e d $007.04 1 0 the 1953 Easter 
Seal Appea l for cr ippled ch l l -
member of the 
bnal Jewelers as-
to war, he was 
> business In Ben-
son now operated 
pare Company. 
to the former 
daughter of Mr 
I r Hill. 
dren, Dr. S a m Henson, County 
Cha i rman has announced. 
A l though Easter ls past, the 
cha i rman said some de layed re-
sponse to the Easter Seal ma i l -
ing is expected. 
Some regular contr ibutors to 
the local Easter Seal campa ign 
have reported they fa i l ed to re-
ceive theri seals in the mal l this 
year, the cha i rman said. 
He added tha t anyone w h o 
fa l ls in this g roup m a y still send 
his contr ibut ion to S. L. Henson 
M D. Ben ton , K y . 
Mrs. K a t i e Conder . 
Other county pupils who par-
t ic ipated ln the event were : 
I.oulse Thompson , Aurora. 
Patr ic ia Solomon, Calvert Ci-
ty. 
W y n e m a Myers, Hard in . 
Thurmun Baker, Brlensburg. 
Jerry Don Brown, Fuirdeal ing 
T o m m y H ickman. Sharpe. 
A lben Wood , Breer.eel. 
Haro ld Brown, New Harmony . 
Patr i c ia Jones, Gi lbertsvi l le . 
A t Easter Egg H u n t New 
Stop 
Four-Way 
Signs Here 
E A S T E R E G G H U N T — These pictures show part of Ihe crowd of 
-.000 persons, the winners and sponsors at the Easter Egg Hunt 
held last Sunday at C i ty Park. T o p photo shows parti of the chi l-
dren a t the event. Bot tom photo shows the winners flnd sponsors. 
The young boys are T h o m a s Redden, who won f i rst prize, and R o -
bert Coll ins, who w6n third place. Name of the little girl, second 
prize winner , was not learned. T h e s|ionsors are Pe j e Gunn and 
Frank Ashley. Marshal l W y a t t , the other sponsor, took the pic-
tures. (Po laro id One -M inu te Photo* 
Teachers Appointed for 
Marshall County Schools 
l i e * ,v C o lors 
150 persons at-
Mp Night held 
Chapter 305, 
stern Star. 
Willlants, wor 
Itsided. T h e Marsha l l County Board 
guests present of Educat ion appo inted the f o l -
Willlams, past lowing teachers at its regular 
: Kentucky; Mrs m e i> t ing last Monday , 
lams associate c h u r d , o r 0 V e , Luci l le Down-
fcss of Kentucky, 
es Churchill, d " -
Itron uf District 
prll Fool School. ' 
Under the dlrec 
"ilberta Stallin 
kesent took part I 
Wa lnu t Grove , Tess ie Smith. 
Gr iggs , Ve r g i e Thoinasson. 
Ol ive . B lanche T r imb le . 
Uni ty , Eufauliv Orr . 
Aurora , John Hicks. 
Fa i rdea l ing , G a r v i n Smith, 
ipresented were j principal, and He l en McNe i l . 
;o, Clara Hen- ' Br lensburg. R a y e Coll ie, pr in-
«h , Symsonia. cipal, Rubye W a d e and Or tha 
fray, Mayf le ld. Coll ins. 
"ford of Auro- Gi lbertsv i l le , Luci l le Stice, 
Cuba, Pea r l : principal, Mae Fergerson. J im-
mie Moore and Louise P ea r l -
man. 
Hard in , C leo Hendon , pr inc i -
pal ; G l enn War r en , agr icul ture : 
He l en Gardner , H o m e economics 
Mi lodean M c G o w a n , high school 
Mary Owen, grades, W i l m a Pace 
grades, Ne l l e Pace , grades, M a r -
jor ie Ross, grades, Venus O a k -
ley, grades. 
Brewers, Reed Conder , pr inc i -
pal ; Howard Dui i igan, agr icul -
ture; Janle B loomingburg , homo 
economics ; Ka t i e Colider, grades 
Ada Lyles, grades, Anna Howel l , 
grades, Margur i l e Mohler , 
grades. 
Sharpe, Wi l l iam Houchin, 
pr inc ipa l ; Earl Walker , h igh 
school; G o r d o n Chester, agr i -
culture; Buelah Wilkins, grades 
Call ister, grades. 
Ca lver t City, Robert Goheen, 
pr inc ipal ; Joe Nail , agr iculture; 
A lpha Stice High school; Margu -
r i t te Lo f t on , grades. Lorena Co l -
lie, grades, Luci l le Brasher , 
grades, Haze l Hal l , grades, La - i aoX~ also of 
v e m Howard , grades, Ella Stice, 
grades, W i lmena Goheen . grades 
Mi ldred C lay ton grades, Ver i ia 
Strow 
Funeral 
Is Held 
1 Funeral services lor Albert 
Strow, a f o rmer mayor of Ben-
ton, were held Monday at Ro tn 
Funeral Chapel in Paducah. 
; Burial was held ln Map le lawn 
Cemetery there. 
j Mr . Strow died last Fr iday a t -
ternoon a f t e r col lapslhg on a 
street in Louisvi l le, where he 
j had resided fo r several years. 
A Louisvi l le t r a f f i c cop saw 
Mr. Strow stagger and fa l l . An 
emergency car was cal led but 
Mr. Strow died en route to a 
hospital. 
Mr. S t row operated a drug 
store in Benton fo r several 
years, and was mayor during 
the early 1930s. During his t e rm 
as mayor , Benton obtained its 
fir,1, city waterworks and sewer 
ay- i t .n and also Its f irst paved 
streets. 
Mr. Strow at one t ime also 
was a rural mal l carr ier here. 
And he had been employed ln 
a Memphis , T enn , bank be fore 
going to Louisvi l le about 10 
years ago. In Louisvi l le, 
he had been an inspector for the 
Alcohol and Tobacco Tax unit 
and an internal revenue agent 
for the Treasury Department . 
He is survived by his mother 
Mrs. Ethel Strow of Jackson, 
Miss.; a sister, Mrs. H. D. M a d -
Jackson; a son 
Watkins Quits Trooper Job 
To Make Race for Sheriff 
Billy Watkins, who has served 
three years as State Trooper In 
Marshal l and ad jo in ing coun-
ties, has resigned. 
T h e services of Mr. Watk ins 
In this capacity are well known 
to the public, and he is thank-
ful to all for the cooperat ion he 
has received l rom the cit izens 
of Marshal l and adjoining- coun-
ties. He says w i th such coopera-
tion the duties of his o f f i c e 
have been made much easier, 
and with this in mind, he sends 
his thanks to each and every 
cit izen who assisted him in any 
way to pe r f o rm the duties of 
his o f f i c e . 
And he says he leaves this 
o f f i c e w i th "Char i ty for all and 
wi th mal ice toward none. " 
His letter of resignation, re-
cently submitted to the C o m -
missioner of State Pol ice De-
partment , fo l l ows : 
"W i l l you please accept my 
resignat ion as State Trooper to 
take e f f e c t not later than Apri l 
30. midnight , 1953. 
May I take this opportunity of 
thanking you and your associ-
ates fo r the three years' exper-
ience I have had in your De-
partment anH for the connect ion 
we have had together. 
B I L L Y W A T K I N S 
My personal associations with 
you and your predecessor In Oi-
f lce have been such as to re-
main with me as long as I live. 
Your kindness, your help and 
your cooperat ion will a lways be 
remembered by me . " 
Mr. Watk ins is a candidate 
for Sher i f f of Marshal l County 
and resigned as State Trooper 
to start his polit ical race. 
Motorists 
Warned 
On Speeding 
Three new f our -way stop In-
tersect ions were established ill 
Benton this week by the C l : ? 
Council. 
The f our -way stops are at 
14th and Main Streets. 
8th and Main Sheets . 
East 12th St. at Butler 's 
Grocery. 
Councl lmen also are discus -
Ing the proposal to move tl a 
signa l ight now at 14th ai d 
Main to the Court Square Inle -
section of 12th and Poplar 
Congested t r a f f i c c o n d i t i o ' s 
ln Benton, due to the industn I 
deve lopment of this area, w s 
g iven as the reason for the n v 
t ra f f i c regulat ions by M a y o r 
Jim K inney . 
Mr. K inney also said the ci v 
has about 50 more park ing ni -
ters avai lable, and would l ike 
the cit izens to g ive the i r op in -
ions as to where, if any place* 
the meters should be erected 
Mayor K inney also said that 
motorists must observe th • n » 
f our -way stop signs in the ci f 
and that v iolator? would 
prosecuted. 
He also said city pol ice wet a 
go ing to start cracking down ml 
speeders all over town, inc lud-
ing those speeding on the e i t> ' * 
grave l streets. 
Edna Walker , grades, Verda M c - Pe tway , grades. 
Presbyterian Rain Reduces 
Evangelistic Attendance 
Drive To Start At Tater Day 
Commander Albert Rowe Strow, 
U. S. Navy , Wash ington , D. C., 
and one grandchi ld. 
rpe. Hardin, and 
lllnois and Tenn. 
| were served at 
program 
EY W i l l. 
IFORN1A 
py. who has been 
Tucson, Ar i z -
love to Redwood. 
|. He will practice 
I County Hospital 
' torthe son of Mayor 
llnney of Benton. 
I I S SPEAKER 
prrow of Benton 
nonthly mee t ln ; 
[Purchase Chiro-
ation at Lone 
ay night. About 
the association 
attended the 
held at Car 
JlauCflt and the-
A l i t t le g ir l was showing 
her p l aymate her new home. 
" Th i s ls my daddy 's den. 
Does your daddy have a 
den? " 
"No , he Just g rowls all ov -
ev the house," 
iy N o w Showing 
IFrigidaire Mode l s 
T h e Co-ord inat ing commi t t ee 
of the Cumber land Presbyter ian 
Church in Kentucky Synod ls 
announc ing a simultaneous re-
vival to be held Apr i l 12-19 In 
approx imate ly 10O churches 
throughout the statle. 
These services will be con-
ducted by .ministers f r om ne igh-
bor ing states. T h e \|islting m i n -
isters wil l speak at 7:30 each 
evening. Pastors ol the chur-
ches wil l make the necessary 
announcements as to the day 
of services. 
Dr and Appliance 
Its new spring 
lldaire appllan-
will feature, 
fny models and 
9r>3 cycla-matlc 
gerator and the 
del Frigidaire 
tale stove, 
ompany wUl give 
all housewives 
who at tend the spr ing showing 
of these appl iances a handy 
kitchen tool. T h e r e also wil l be 
other f r ee g i f t s to all visitors. 
T h e K i n n e y company also has 
an ext ra special barga in f o r the 
ladles - a 1847 Rogers si lver 
set. Detai ls of th is barga in wil l 
be g iven to all those a t t end the 
showing of the new 1953 Fri-
gidaire appliance*. 
Shelbourne H e r e 
For Tater Day A n d 
T o Meet Voters 
Commonwea l th A t to rney Mah-
lon Shelbourne, a candidate fo r 
the o f f i c e he now holds, was 
mix ing w i th the voters of M a r -
shall County 011 | Ta t e r Day 
Shelbourne has been c ommon-
wea l th at torney since Jan. 12. 
1 9 5 3 when he was appointed to 
f i l l out the term of Dav id Reed, 
resigned. 
Shelbourne attended the Un i -
vrs i ty of Virg inia and was g rad-
uated f r o m the Univers i ty of 
Ken tucky L a w School. 
He wil l make his f o rma l an-
nouncement for the c o m m o n -
weal th at torney post shortly. 
Roy Vance , also Of Paducah, is 
In the race fo r commonwea l th 
attorney. 
Charl ie McGregor of Route 2 
was a business visitor In Benton 
A cold rain that .fell most of 
the day cut down the size of the 
crowd in Benton Monday fo r the 
annual Ta t e r Day observance. 
However , some three or four 
thousand persons — many of 
them school chi ldren dismissed 
fo r the day — braved the cold 
ra in and crowded the business 
district f r om 9 a. ni. to 4 p. m. 
Candidates for o f f i c es were 
act ive during the day meet ing 
the voters T h e 6ourthou.se ana 
bll the stores were crowded with 
visitors seeking shelter. Mer -
chants reported a fa i r amount 
of business. 
The school youngsters r oam-
ed the streets dur ing the day. 
shooting their water guns and 
having fun ln general . T h e o ld-
er fo lks mostlyl stayed indoors 
T 
G. A. Cov ington and fami l y of 
Route 7 were itj town for Ta te r 
Day He renewed his subscrip-
tion' to the Courier while here. 
Calvert City 
Team Banquet 
Plans Ready 
Members of the Calver t City 
High School basketball team 
and the cheer leaders will be 
honored Wednesday night, Apri l 
15, at a banquet at Kentucky 
Dam Vi l lage State Park. 
The banquet is being sponsor-
ed by the Calver t Fire Depar t -
ment and business men of the 
town. „• 
Russell Lund, Louisvil le, of the 
Nat ional Carbide" Co.. wil l speak 
at the banquet. He also will pre-
sent sweaters to the basketball 
players and cheer leaders. 
Everybody Is invited to attend 
the banquet . R eservat ions 
should be made by Apr i l 13 to 
Ed Rend l eman or Bob Arnold at 
Calvert City. 
Grade Team Here 
¥17* rjt Gus Fields 
Wins 1 ournament Funeral To Be 
Held Mondav Benton de f ea ted Briensburg 52-42 Saturday night I11 the f i -
nals of the Marshal l County 
Grade School Basketbal l Tour -
nament here to c la im the coun-
ty championship . Sharpe was 
able to hold e f f a four th quar-
ter ral ly by Hard in and edge 
them 40-37 fo r the third place 
trophy. 
T h e 10-team tournament , 
sponsored by the Marshal l 
County Junior Chamber of Com-
merce, was observed with keen 
interest. A lmost one hundred 
boys were seen in act ion as they 
disclosed an amazing amount of 
potent ia l high school talent. 
Sharpe and Brewers me t 111 
| the second game of the Thurs-
I day n igh t session to provide the 
(most thri l l ing a f f r a y of the 
I tourney and display a hrand of 
basketball seldom seen In high 
school compet i t ion. 
A f t e r trai l ing 41-34 at the 3rd 
quarter , the Brewers t eam storm 
ecDback to tie the score 58-58 
at the end of regulat ion playing 
t ime. Sharpe was able to squeeze 
out a 65-64 edge in the second | 
over t ime. 
Wl lk lns of Brewers accumu-
lated 32 points fo r the indiv id-
ual h igh score of the tourna-
ment. 
Hard in pulled away f rom Gi l -
bertsvi l le ' in the last half to de-
feat them 47-30 ln the f i rst 
game of the session. 
Fr iday a f te rnoon, Brlensburg 
smothered Pa lma 75-29 and 
Hard in racked up the high team 
score of the tourney by down-
ing Aurora 92-24. Ben lon topped 
Calvert City 68-45 in the Fr iday 
night session, whi le Sharpe 
stopped Fairdea l ing cold ln the 
last hal f to win 69-26. 
Brlensburg started slowly In 
the f i rst quarter against the 
Hard in quintet but they found 
the range in the last hal f and 
were able to coast to a 62-38 
win In the f i rs t game of the 
semi - f ina l round Saturday a f -
ternoon. 
In t lukother semi - f ina l game, 
Benton nit f r o m the f i e ld w i th 
amaz ing accuracy during the 
f i rst hal f to lead Sharpe 26-14 
at hal f t ime. Benton was able 
to mainta in a f i ve to seven 
point led throughout the last 
half a f t e r surviv ing a serious 
Sharpe threat short ly a f t e r 
ha l f - t ime . 
Funeral services fo r A i r m a n 
2 c Gus Edwards Fields wil l l a 
held at 2 p. m. Monday Apr i l 13, 
at First Methodist Church here, 
the Revs. W. D. Grissom and J. 
Frank Young o f f i c i a t ing . 
A Capta in Mallery_ f r o m Fort 
Campbel l , Ky . , wil l be in charyu 
of the mi l i tary rites. 
A i rman Fields was ki l led 
March 29 in an automobi le ac -
c ident in Alaska, where he was 
stationed. 
T h e body will arr ive ln B e n -
ton at 4 a. m. Saturday. I t is 
being escorted by A i r m a n 1 c 
Frankl in Glass Jr. 
Burial wil l be held in Te>ry 
Cemetery ln this county. 
Fields ls the son o l Mrs. E m -
ma Fields of Benton. 
Church G r o u p T o 
Ho ld Bake Sale 
T h e Intermediate Depar tment 
of First Methodist Church plans 
a bake sale in the near future 
Persons wishing a special kind 
of cake, pie or candy may or -
der In advance by te lephoning 
Phi l ip Coulter at 6842 or Mrs. 
Coleman Ri ley at 3701. 
Orders wil l be f i l l ed promptly . 
Announcement of date and 
place of the bake sale will be 
made in next week's paper. 
Bill Thorn of Hardin Route 1 
was a business visitor ln Benton 
Fr iday. 
Funeral Services 
He ld Sunday For 
James A . Ford, 85 
Funeral services were held 
Sunday a f t e rnoon at the Oak 
Val ley Church of Christ f o r 
James A. Ford, 85, of Sharpe . 
Elder Paul Wal l e r o f f i c i a t ed . 
Burial was in Harts f l e ld C e m e -
tery. 
Grandsons were pal lbearers. 
Mr. Ford Is survived by t w o 
daughters, Mrs. Wa l t e r Peck o l 
Route 7, and Mrs. Pear l C h a m -
bers of Dearborn, Mich. ; two 
sons, R. E. and J. D. Ford , both 
of Route 7; e ight grandchi ldren 
and seven great grandchi ldren . 
A. T . Barne t t has gone to 
work for the Air Reduction! 
Company at Calver t City Bar -
nett fo rmer ly was wi th Filbeck 
& Cann. 
Saturday. 
Tater Day Kid Rides Again 
But Has to Give Up 'Gun' 
* Princess Jewel Big T ime Circus W i l l Be in Benton M a y 10 
Six-shooters blazed on the 
screen. 
•Fire" f rota wate r guns 
streaked through the audle-
ce. 
" G u n S m o k e " was being 
shown at the Benton T h e a -
tre and it was Ta t e r Day. 
I t was only natural that the 
kids took advantage of their 
Ta t e r Day water guns and 
" t i r e d " ever t ime the actors 
did on the screen 
Manager M a c P o 1 s-
ton f ina l ly had to ask the 
"desperadoes" ln the audi-
ence to " p a r k " their wea -
pons. Polston col lected 234 
water guns f r o m 10 a. m. to 
4 p. m. He returned the 
" g u n * " to the young "des-
peradoes" as they le f t the 
theatre. 
Bv Farrinl 
Here 's great news fo r the kids 
(both young and o ld i . The c i r -
... cus is coming. 
It 's a charming g i l t T h p A 1 Q K e l l y a n d M 1 1 i e r 
, „ , „ ~ „ v n l r n v l B r o s . Circus wil l show at the ther gra in Texo l c o v i c u y p a r k ^ B p n t ( j n f Q r Q n e 
ing l ining . . . w i th a r l l pe r f o rmance only on the a f t e r -
noon of May 10. 
-inn. wa. i<» hr>iH ootf A r t .Mil ler, advance agent f o r 
the circus, was ln Benton last 
week making ar rangements f o r 
the show. 
The Ke l l y - Mi l ler Bros, c i r -
cus ls the second largest circus 
ln the nat ion, be ing outrank-
ed only by the f a m e d R lng l l ng -
Barnum show. 
V A R I E T Y P R O G R A M 
A Var ie ty P rogram will 
be held Fr iday night, Apri l 10. 
at 7:30 o'clock at the Fa i rdea l -
ing School. T h e program ls be-
ing sponsored by the Aurora 
P T A and wil l be presented by 
Fairdealing pupil*. 
I t will be the f i r s t t ime ln 29 
years that a b lg - t lme circus has 
exhib i ted in Benton, and it i t 
expected to d raw a huge c rowd 
to town. 
In addit ion to a herd o f 18 
elephants, the Ke l l y -M i l l e r Bros, 
show features more than 200 
other animals . T h e r e wi l l be 
many usual an imals such as g i -
ra f f e s . hippopotamus, . wa t e r 
bu f f a l o , ch impanzees , zebras, 
hyenas and that s t range Jungle 
creature, the tapir . • 
There also will be Hon* and ti-
ger*, bear* and 127 horses a n d 
ponies. 
m 
mm 
News of Our Neighbors Paducah Girl A n d Sharpe Man Wed 
At Corinth, Miss. 
Miss Glenda Jo Lowery o l l ' a -
ducah became the bride of Jack-
ie Lewis Barret t , son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A l ton Barret t of Benton 
Route 6, on March 21. 
The ceremony was per form-
ed in Corinth, Miss. 
A t tend ing the couple were 
Miss Betty Carrol l , a cousin of 
the bride, and John Gale In -
gram. 
Mrs. Barre t t ls a student at 
T i l ghman High School ln Pa -
ducah and Mr. Barre t t is a grad-
uate of Sharpe High School. He 
now ls employed by the I. C. 
Rai l road. 
Miss Padgett T o 
Become Bride In 
June Ceremony 
Miss Mildred Padgett , daugh-
ter of Mrs. Genel la Lawrence 
of Paducah and the late C lar -
ence Padget t of Hardin, will be-
come the bride ln June of John 
Buckingham Browning of Frank 
for t . 
T h e bride-elect attended Mur-
ray State College and now Is 
employed by the Buntln - Smi th 
Advert is ing Agency ln Nashvi l le. 
She is a Beta S igma Phi and 
a member o f the Nashv i l l e W o -
man's Club. 
Mr. Browning ls a graduate 
of the University of Kentuckv 
Law School, where he was a 
member of Phi Delta Theta f ra -
ternity. He is an assistant at -
torney general f o r the state of 
Kentucky. The June wedding 
will be held ln Frankfor t . 
Buffet Supper is Held 
For Rev. and Mrs, Davis Dumas Fields of Paducah at-tended Tater Day ln Benton 
Monday and took the Marshall 
Courier a year from the old 
home county. Dumas is a for -
mer Birmingham boy. 
Among the county vlsltrs here 
Tater Day were Mr. and Mrs. W 
F. Watkins, Mr. and Mrs Henry 
Byers, Mr and Mrs. Raymond 
Borders of Hard in Route 1. El-
mer Davis and Mrs. Davis, John-
ny Lowery and Mrs Lowery , R. 
A. Hutchens and Mrs. Edmond 
Henson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Merl in Wya t t 
and chi ldren and Mrs. Oussie 
Wyat t were recent guests ln 
Memphis. 
Howard Morgan and f ami l y of 
Metroplls, 111., spent the week-
end in Benton with his parents 
Mr and Mrs. Bruce Morgan 
James (Bucki Br len was 111 
during the past week and o f f 
duty fo r several days. 
Aaron Bare f l e ld of Ca lver t Ci -
ty Route 1 was a business v is i t -
or in Benton Saturday. 
Clyde Byer ley of Elva was a 
business visitor ln t own Satur-
day. 
Aubrey Phi l l ips of Route 3 
was in town Saturday on busi-
ness. 
Miss Reva Ne l l Henson and 
Miss Norma Jane Henson of 
Route 1 spent the weekend ln 
Benton with their g randmother 
Mrs OUie Sheppard 
Clyde Byer ley of Elva Route I 
was a business visitor ln town 
Monday and whi le here visited 
the Courier o f f i c e to renew his 
paper. 
Mrs. Burgess L indsey and son. 
M W. L indsey of Route 7 were 
Fr iday visitors In Benton. 
Rev. and Mrs. A. E Cross of 
Dover, Tenn. . spent the Easter 
hol idays in Benton wi th the 
fami ly of their son, Paul Cross. 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett East of 
Route 6 renewed their subscrip-
tion to the Marshal l Courier 
while ln Benton Monday . 
Mrs. Bell Stalcup, Mrs Lizzie 
Russell. Mrs. G len Wa tk ins of 
Calvert City Route 2 were Ta t e r 
Day visitors ln Benton. 
Lester Dunn of Ca lver t Cltv 
Route 2 was a business visltot 
in town Monday and renewed 
the Marshal l Courier. 
Bob Long was ill at his home 
in Benton last week. 
John A. Henson of Route 1 
was here Monday and renewed 
his Marshal l Courier. 
G. C. Johnston of Route 5 
was in Benton Monday and pa'd 
for another year on the Mai 
shall Courier. 
Boyce East who has been dis-
charged f r o m Service is at home 
wi th his parents, Everet t East 
an dw l f e on Route 6. 
Alden Love of Kut tawa atten-
ded Ta t e r Day in Benton. 
T o y Starks of Kev i l Route 1 
was a Ta t e r Day visitor here. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Campbel l 
of near Eddyvl l le were week-end 
visitors ln the county and were 
i n . Benton Monday . 
Hobert McNee ly of Route 5 
was a Ta t e r Day visitor In Ben-
ton and renewed his subscrip-
t ion to the Marshall Courier. 
Raymond Perry of Dexter 
spent Ta t e r Day with his sister 
Emma Fields. 
Pete Egner of Paducah was 
In town for Ta t e r Day. 
Har l le Tay lo r renewed his 
subscription to the Courier 
whi le here Monday . 
Fayet te Jones of Dexter was 
a Ta te r Day visitor in Benton. 
E. C. Fisk of near Oak Level 
was ln town Tater Day. 
F"red P i t t of Route 5 renewed 
his subscription to the Marshal l 
Courier whi le in Benton Mon -
day. 
Mr and Mrs. Daniel Midd le -
ton of Danvi l le , Ky. , were Eas-
ter holiday guests of her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Gen ie Ed-
wards. 
Mr. and Mrs. T o m Green and 
Miss Lela Green of Route 3 were 
Saturday visitors ln Benton. 
Mr. Green renewed his subscrip-
tion to the Marshal l Courier 
while here. 
O. D. (Bud* Lovett and his 
daughter . Mrs. Phl l l ips T h o m p -
son of Route 4, were visitors in 
Benton Saturday. 
Elvis N i m m o of Route 4 was 
In town Monday on business. 
bonnet with 
Left. a 
Ith f l owe r spray 
A stunning o f f -
,11 adore 
^ velvet r l *> 
creation 
BENTON THEATRE Mr. and Mrs. T h o m a s F. Ma-
lone and three chi ldren. Diana 
T o m m y and Suzanne, of Detroit, 
Mich , have been visit ing Mr 
and Mrs Orb Malone on Route 
4. Mr. and Mrs. Orb Malone 
had all of their f ami l y as guests 
for Easter dinner. 
B E N T O N ( P E R M I T NO. 817) P H O N E 2291 K Y . 
" M O V I E S BY F A R — Y O U R BEST E N T E R T A I N M E N T " 
L A S T T I M E S _ ~ T H U R S D A Y & F R I D A Y A P R I L 9-19 
ItCHNh 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
Tlit tl**" st*i nc iilunt iiini 
. Ifct Mill a m page in 
tews* art emit' 
ortous music 
, , * * « > » from which to choose 
, „ d fabric that 's new and diffe, 
COSTUME FLOWER: 
to your spring costume 
59c and 1.00 
F O R H I G H L I G H T S O N 
F A S H I O N S . STEIN WAY CHAPT . NO. 4 SERIAL 
• SON OF GERONLMO" Listen to "The Skylight" 
Monday), Wednesday and Friday 
.9.45 WNGO 
A P R I L 12-13 SUNDAY & M O N D A Y 
4ln iloor flower shop U 
t beautiful garden . . w i t h 
y every flower you cou ld 
Ko i In* can f t e -he t i up 
cmble like a cr . »p colorful 
Roe , carnations, daises, 
violets and field f lowers 
A P R I L 14-15 T U E S D A Y & W E D N E S D A Y 
The Clemmie Jordan Sho| 
ON THE PARIS ROAD IN MAH 
EXPLODES LIKE A GUN IN YOUR FACE I 
John PAYNE-Coleen GRAY 
The handsomely styled Ste inway 
Hepplewhlte (above ) ln rich mahogany, only $78.50 down 
T R E A T your youngster to a l i f e t ime af happiness with 
a Ste inway f r om Shackleton's. Own any Steinway — 
grand or spinet—on Shackleton's Easy Payment Plan 
only 5 per cent down and 36 monhts to pay the balance! 
A P R I L 16-17 H U R S D A Y & F R I D A Y 
iHi i i iMi i i i i i i i i i i i iM(Tmmii i i i ] 
The Season's 
Newest Bags 
\ T E C H M i c o i o " 
C O M I N G SOON! ! ! 
Rose Mary Clooney 'Stars Are Singing' 
612 Broadway 
P A D U C A H Lexington Louisvil le 
ATTENTION All Marshall County 
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES 
ENTER 
H A W K I N S 
BIG 
FREE WATCH 
CONTEST 
Black Nylon wi th 
Black patent. 
Blue Ny l on wi th 
Blue calf 
Whi te Ny lon with 
Black patent 
Wh i t e Nylon w i th 
Blue Calf 
AMERICA'S GREATEST 
S^WATCH VALUE I 
Childrens New 
F U N E R A L SERVICES HELD 
HERE FOR L I N N I N F A N T 
Funeral services were held at 
2 p. m. last Sunday at the L inn 
Funeral Chapel here f o r S teph-
en Ray L inn, f l v e -months -o ld 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Linn 
of Benton. The Rev. Loyd W i l -
son o f f i c ia ted . 
Burial was held in the Mur-
ray Cemetery . 
Surviv ing are the parents; 2 
sisters, Donna and L inda L inn ; 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Linn of Murray Route 2 and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robertson of Tulsa, 
Oklahoma. 
Th* product has no connection ntwttnr with The American National «•<>cnm 
mi 
4 T H A N N U A L E V E N £ N O W 
Underway. Come in N o w and register 
on our C O N T E S T C L O C K . 
N O O B L I G A T I O N At Al l 
E N T E R B Y A P R I L 16th 
Boy and Girls Watch Both Free 
SUm, flattering lines . . . superb tailoring. That's the fashion you 
find in this smart Red Cross Shoe. And Its fit? Wonderful. Ifs 
medium-heeled tor easy walking . . . gives you gentle support, every 
«tep the way. Come In. See—and love—"The Riviera." 
( H I I . D R E N S DENIM 
D U N G A R E E # ^ S S 
#|29 and l i l f i p ^ j M 
B M J I 0IMCT0I 
HAWKINS Jewelry Store 
( M a r r M a M t ) ! " 
Exclusive In Paducah A l 
THE M A R S H A L L C O U R I E R 
Published Thurs. Of Each Week 
at 1103 Poplar St Benton, Ky . 
Entered as 2nd Class Matter 
May 30, 1937, at the Post O f f i c e 
at Benton, Ky . Under The Act 
of March 3, 1879. 
Urey Woodson Cross And 
Marshall Wya t t . Publishers. * i « i w a h , Kentucky 
exclutiueA-
o» a wonderful low, low price 
Mail orders given 
prompt attention, 
The Mar,hall Courier, Benton, Ky., AprUJ,J9H 
There U no eubstitute for style and Quality 
\arahall Courier, 
PARABLES ind Mrs Harve Darnell MCCK* 
e 1 were Monday visitor Hew 5 
i counjj 
Tony Young of Calvet, 
tute 2 was in town Mon-
I business. <o», 
THE DBESS WITHOUT A 
WRINKLE-WORRY IN THE WORLD 
For a turn ln town, a tour in the 
country . . look to the cool, crease-
resistant conviction of these a f fab le 
travelers. Of the new and Improved 
exclusive Pakables fabric, nubby 
and porous; created for practical 
packing and nonchalant weal-. 
CORDAY 
I A1NTANCE QUARTETTE 
IN KAt: DE COLOGNE 
Stunningly gi ft boxed and containing 
four generous size bottles 
of the world's most enchanting 
fragrances . . . Toujours 
Moi, Fame, Z'gane and Jet. 2.00 
C O S T U M E F L O W E R S 
accent to your Spring costume 
Exclusive at Watkins 
,„„„„„, 
iniiiiiiHiiiiiiHiitiiiiiiiHiiiiiiMiiMmTir 
T h e Season 's 
Newest Bags 
Pouch 
Envelope 
Clutch Styles 
Shoulder Strap 
EVERGLAZE COTTON 
ROBES 
Princess Jewel Case 
By Farrington 
Exclusive In Paducah 
5 . 0 0 t o 1 2 . 9 b = ^ ^ * V 
Plus T a x s 
T O O , . , IT CO,, so MORR TO AT VATKINS PAOVCAIFS 0 V A , T R ST0»< 
FINK F A S H I O N S , AT POPULAR PMCK* Wat kin* main floor 
Benton, 
the counl 
day-
M r ani 
Rou te 6 
In B e n t o i among 
I O C H B M 
" T h e O l d 
Portant n« o ^ « 
but tor o u r r t V l 
t h e Pattern (TcSL1® 
« v « "nee. Hi, 
the truth* h« b-> S . 
writin«m, 
ot mort ot a , 
time* to n n . 
Somettam th, (s | 
h»« gone too f u ^ r 
thi. man. Utua, J 
'peot i iu i i , ' 
thought ( m l * | W , ' [ 
converHoni 
cauaa ha a i m , / ? 
lawyer, «om«!ani2 
na. takMly) ttut^r 
thought muit b« f 
legallitlo. |, | k 
s h o r t , i o m i • 
Christian* hart | l 
p u t t h l i n „ I I 
ahead of j e i l i l ^ H Chrlit Such mli. H 
lakea should got H 
blind u* to u» 1 8 
man'* real and H 
tremendous In. H 
; itanca. Thow ^ B 
who plao thfM t>f l 
Bible Studlei hi,, . 1 
next three mootta h , ! 
this one man', uj, J 
writing! 
IALL LADIES - MISSES BRAND NEW 1953 SPRING and EASTER GOODS GOES OUT 
* STARTS FR IDAY MORNING APRIL 1J) ENDS SAT NITE APRIL 11TH • 
After Easter Price Crash On 
CHILDREN'S SPRING & SUMMER 
After Easter Price Crash On 
WOMEN'S-MISSES-JUNIORS 
After Easter Price Crash — New Spring 
Sanforized C hambrays a n d Ginghams, 
famous "Dan Elver" Cottons, Novelty 
spuns and unusual Rayon fabrics in styles 
you'll wear all through Spring and Sum-
mer. Dresses that look like twice these 
low sale prices. . 
(lay cottons and chambrays with f luf fy organdy 
and nylon trims, beautiful sheer cottons. Dresses 
she'll wear all S u m m e r long. Every D r e s s 
reduced. 
All wool Toppers to wear over all your 
Dresses, long Coats and stylish suits In 
the most Wanted styles and fabries f o r 
Spring and Summer. 
REG. $3.99 
VALUES 
Reduced to AFTER EASTER PRICES!! nr," snw 
Rcduced To I 
Req. $19.95 To C jJ # Hf 
$32.50 Values f | U l 
Rcduced To | M 
Req. $25.00 To C « | A f]( 
$39.95 Values ^ / 1 
Rcduced To J L I 
Outs ide the Chj I 
His name Is J 
church r«i J 
calls him "Saiar l v | 
a city born 
as Provident* »w<, 
most iniportaa u.-t| 
happened to hlrr n-,, 
the open cmm.rv », 
road that u IJ| a 
highway (rim M tji 
lem to the i . r* ; 
Syria. E. • , w j 
In the cnoat > 
since. The .< „i J 
has been ef'., i .<•;; 4 
book ol Am'i: i.-Vii 
rate timej ichaptnl 
once in Luke i a n 
Paul's. Thert <ru „ , 
preacher, no pncm 
no hymns were u | 1 
no meetini si in a 
evangelism. It' happoa 
stroke of Ughtnlnt M 
minutes or less. Pull 
he wai then c i M ! 
changed from an iiirO 
a Christian—Not to n 
was only, so lo v t 
Christian. Beinj m 
the Christian lift Ii I 
being newborn tun I 
life; there is s pen 
hood first, when tlx * 
hardly knows wbil I 
needs much guidua i 
But in those (e* mia 
Damascus Road, tea 
tion of his Ufa « i * 
Reduced To 
2 FOR $3.00 
Reg. $ 2 . 9 8 Va lues J ^ ^ 
Reduced To L 
2 FOR $5.00 
Reg. $ 3 . 9 8 Va lues J 
Reduced To J 
2 FOR $7.00 r . J J 
REG. $5.95 
VALUES 
Reduced to 
ladles' Pretty Cotton Print 
WASH DRESSES 
C h o p , , f r o m h u n d r e d s i . J . V M 
. 1 O r . u . 1 In t l i n 1 1 
l o 42 and 44 to 5 2 . F o r ~ § 
u r M l and houaa w a . r Mm 
Choice of Men's Reg. S3.D8 
NEW SPRING 
FELT HATS P ^ r t f 
A l l new s h a d e ) , f u l l ^ U ' 
l e a t h e r s w e a t s , r a y o n ^ ^ 
l ined. S n a p b r i m ^ M 
Speelal Group 
Reg. $12.95 Ladies' 
SUITS-TOPPERS 
T e r r i f i c V a l u e s ! L i m i t e d 
Q u a n t i t y end L i m i t e d S i ze 
Se l ec t ion . V o u ' l l h a v e to 
h u r r y f o r t h l i o n t ! 
'YOUR GUESS IS A. 
Close-outs on Footwear 
GEORGIAN A 
EASTER After Easter Price Crash On 
MEN'S REGULAR $ 5 . 9 5 DRESS 
In the City 
Paul's conventt i 
unique features, start* 
traordinary. Bui ttt I 
(in Acts 23) report t» 
that belong In avaryQd 
version. "Who an fa 
and "What shall I dt 
true conversion Ii 11 
jvard Christ Turnoji 
one's old life Is not • 
it and not the most to* 
! of I t When a driwrai 
road realizes ha I n ' 
wrong fork, and turn1 
go In the other dJncta 
the more Important l»S> 
has hit back to tba rm> 
tlon or that ha has 
right direction? O ^ j 
from, but mors i n f a j B 
version It le. To Q C l 
all. True conversion * • • 
duced by comlnc face ' 1 
one's better s a l I K j 
And yet this Is oofr • 
next? That- was athat m 
Into Damascus to 
was what Aninlsl C0M 
h im. Saul needed a 4 "® 
born Christians naed. " J 
friend. Christian 
Ladies' Cotton and 
Rayon 
Hotel Caff 
Ladies'Reg. $1.49 
$1.98 
Men's Reg. $5.95 
DRESS SLIPS After Easter Price Crosh On BOY'S NEW SPRNG S L A C K S G I R D L E S Good lonltlnc Oxfords and ' oafers In a dozen dlff rent 
•onular styles, sizes 8 to 15. 
n widths, s o m e styles In 
EF.E widths. All with long 
wearnir eompo soles. 
W a s h a b l e c o t t o n b u i l t 
u p s h o u l d e r s l i p s , i n 
w h i t e o r t e a r o s e a n d 
r a y o n c r e p e l a c e t r i m -
m e d s l i ps , i n s i zes 3 2 t o 
Solid color rayon gab-
ardine slacks in your 
choice of n e w spring 
colors, pleated fronts, 
zipper flys, all sizes. 
T w o - w a y s t r e t c h g i r d l e s 
i n r e g u l a r a n d p a n t y 
s t y l e s . W h i t e a n d t e a -
rose , l i m i t e d q u a n t i t y . 
S a l e p r i c e . Broad ( ro . 
LADIES' REGULAR $6.95 "FASHION BILT 
Two-tone combination Jack-
et with solid color boxer ray-
on gabardine Slacks. Mix or 
match them w i t h other 
Slack* and Shorts. Sizes 8 
to 8. 
Reg. $4.98 Values 
Reduced 3 ^ 9 9 
Men's Reg. $6.95 
Hollywood Dress Ladies' New Spring So'* KH l.sather Arch Shoes in black or 
brown. P'irios and Ties, medium heels, 
B, D, and EE widths. 
Ladies—Misses 
BRAND NEW 
EASTER 
B L O U S E S 
N e w p a s t e l s , s h e e r s , c o t -
t o n s , b r o a d c l o t h s , a l l 
b r i g h t c o l o r s , m a t c h i n g 
t o n e s — n e w l o w p r i c e . 
A Regular $2.98 
S L A C K S G L O V E S H o u n d i T o o t h R a y o n C h e c k s . S l a e k i 
w i t h S n u g - T a x w a i s t bands , p leated 
f r o n t s , t i p f l y s ; m a n y w i t h match-
Ing ba i t s , n e w e s t a t y l e s . 
• W a s h a b l e Cotton 
I Suedes and quick dry-
i ing Nylons in white, 
t black a n d pastel col-t ors. While ^ • they last. 
Special Purchase 
LADIES' SPRING 
PLAY S H O E S - L O A F E R S 
M 0 W N S - DRESS SHOES 
One bi« group, aetual values to $4.98. 
Not all sizes In every style, but all sizes, 
in the group. 
Reg. $5.95 to $8.95 j 
Values 
Reduced $ ^ 9 9 
The New CitJ . 
Paul was and 
man Most of U» f 
• ences of his W' « " 
with cities But f " " ' 
, Damascus to th« " V 
there was one city 
claimed Paul's sIM** 
I the City of God. thtN* , 
version can be lo" i 
scribed in manr 
good way is to com!" 
ing out citlrensitlp 
Kingdom of HesW 
once, as MoSatt ^ 
3:20. "We are a 
en " That was <« j 
speech with Ifcim ) >» 
passed any fcr"1" ^ 
i B.a.d « e s a r 8 
OlTl.l.n 
ll.o.l Co.artl ' ' ' i a * la ta< i s.A- a . i . « " 
P r . . . S a r T l . . . 
Burci Darnell ^ ) 
tended another | 
Benton Mond»J j 
CHILDREN'S NEW SPRING 
Ladies' Misses New Spring 
H u n d r e d s and hundreds of pairs of 
sturdy Oxfords, leather Sandals, dedge 
heel Play Shoes, one strap Ballerinas in 
sizes 3 to 6, 7 to 12 and 12V2 to 3. Beautiful full flared 
Skirts, plaids, fancy 
solids. All the color* 
of the rainbow. 
426 Broadway, Paducah. K y 
„-,*. ;v ' v 
bUBflMlSl^rai 
, j r . 
V * I v If; 
S $ wmmm 
S! j/ Courier, Benton, Ky., April 9, 1953 
IOCIAL and PERSONAL 
Wes Holt of Ha r -
wn Monday 
s. Cecil Hicks of 
Kenneth Me-
te 2 were among 
I Mr s 
the county visitors here Mon -
day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Wa lke r of 
Route 6 were Monday visitors 
ln Benton. 
Tl?. 
GOES OUT 
'S FURNITURE YOU NEED 
Stylish, Durable Furni ture At Reasonable 
Prices. Then See Our Line. 
:HRIDGE 8C RIDGWAY 
"The Old Reliable" 
|eld Kentucky 
——-vw 
Mrs. O. T . Vaughn of Route 2 
was a Monday vis i tor in Ben-
ton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wi l l Wya t t of 
K i rksey were visitors, here Mon -
day . 
Mr . and Mrs. Emry Y o r k and 
Mrs. Betty Redden of Route 1 
were visitors in town Monday . 
Mrs. Montco T h w e a t t and Mrs 
Noble Crick of K i rksey Route 1 
and 2 were visitors 
Monday . 
Mr. and Mrs. James W . Eng-
lish of Route 6 renewed their 
subscription whi le ln town T a -
ter Day . • 
Mrs Frances Henson pf Route 
5 and Mrs. Frances Hutson of 
Route 4 were visitors here M o n -
day. 
Nancy Duke Becomes Bride in 
Evening Ceremony at Church Here 
m 
Ci 
m 
Miss Nancy Duke became 
bride of Mr . Donnie Mathls on 
Saturday evening, March 28. at 
the Benton Church of Christ. 
Miss Duke ls the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs A. N. Duke of Ben-
ton and Mr. Mathls ls the son ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Wi l l i e Math ls of 
Brewers. 
The bride wore a white satin 
gown wi th a whi te lace overdress 
Her waist length viel of llusion 
was caught and fastened to a 
smal l bridal cap with rhinestone 
clips. She carr ied a white Bible, 
topped with a white orchid, f rom 
which many streamers of satin 
ribbon were fastened. 
She was g iven in marr iage by 
her fa ther . The double r ing cere-
mony was p re f o rmed by Elder L 
E. d a r n e r , pastor of the Church 
of Christ of Benton, be fore an 
alter banked with ferns, palms 
and gladio lo and l l anked on 
e i ther side by tall candles. 
Miss Billie V le tch was the maid 
of honor. She wore a pale green 
t a f f e t a gown and carr ied an arm 
bouquet of g reen carnations. 
Misses Uillle and Joanne Hiett , 
the bridesmaids, wore Identical 
dresses to the maid of honor, with 
the except ion of the color which 
was yel low. T h e y carr ied bou-
quets of ye l low carnations. 
T h e l lower girl was Treasa 
Brien, the little niece of the bride 
She wore a white t a f f e t a dress 
and bonnet and carr ied a basket 
of rose petals which was scat-
tered in the path of the bride. 
T h o m a s Mathls, the brpther of 
the groom, was the best man. 
T h e ushers were James Buddy 
Egner and Barney Thweat t . 
Mrs. Duke, the mother of the 
bride chose an aqua dress, with 
black accessories fo r her daugh-
ter's wedding and her f lowers 
were pink carnations. 
Mrs. Mathls, the mother of the 
groom, wore a pr inted silk dress 
with black accessories and a car-
• age ol whi te carnations. 
Immed ia te l y a f t e r the service 
the wedding party and the re la-
tives of the fami l ies ret i red to 
the home of the bride's sister, 
Mrs. V. A. Brien and Mr. Brlen 
in Benton where a reception wa« 
held 
PERSONALS 
T h e couple l e f t f o r a shor t wed-
ding tour ln Tennessee. 
Mrs. Math ls wi l l resume her 
studies at Murray , where she Is 
a student ln the Murray State 
College. Mr. Mathls is employed 
by the M c G r a w Company in 
Paducah. 
Lake-View 
Drive In 
O n h'way 80 between Hardin, Ky. Lake 
RACO GARAGE CO 
1015 South 6th Street 
Phone 3-4402 Paducah, Ky . 
Home Owned Home Operated 
T H U R S . & F R I D A Y A P R I L 9 & 10 
A N Y T H I N G C A N H A P P E N 
With Jose Ferrer, K i m Hunter and Kurt K a z n a r 
: 
A P R I L 11TH S A T U R D A Y O N L Y D O U B L E F E A I U R E 
F A T H E R T A K E S T H E A I R 
With Raymond Walburn and Wa l t e r Cat let t 
and 
A F R I C A N T R E A S U R E 
Wi th Johnnie She f f i e ld and Laurette Luez 
S U N D A Y & M O N D A Y A P R I L 12 & 13 
M A 8C P A K E T T L E A T T H E FA IR 
With Ma jo r i e Ma in and Percy K i lbr ide 
T U E S D A Y & W E D N E S D A Y A P R I L 14 & 15 
D E N V E R 8C R I O G R A N D E 
With Edmund O'Brien and Ster l ing l l ayden 
THURS . 4 F R I D A Y A P R I L 16 & 17 
T H E T A N K S A R E C O M I N G 
With Steve Cochran and Phi l ip Carey 
C U S T O M B U I L T G A R A G E S 
( N o t P r e -Fab ) 
3 Size Garages , Plus Small 
Homes & Cottages. 
Complete ly erected wi th trowel f in ished re in forced con -
crete f loor . Bui lding painted two coats, roof to match home. 
L ined with heavy a luminum foil. Also breezeways If wanted 
Building Now on Display 
1015 South 6th St. 
Name -
A D D R E S S -
(P lease cut out and mal l in fo r f ree Estimates> 
Public cordial ly invited to Inspect these f ine buildings w i th -
out obl igations. 
Don't be misled by ads of cheap prices, as you get exact ly 
what y6u pay for. 
COME BY O R C A L L 3-4402 I N P A D U C A H 
L 
"YOUR GUESS IS AS GOOD AS OURS." Try for n FREE 
GEORCIIANA DRESS - Given Away by The Brooks 
Shoppe at Friday's Show, Broadcast from the Hall 
Hotel Coffee Shoppe in Mayfield! 
Easter Price 
' r a s h O n 
,new sprng 
IISURE 
U1TS 
_ combination iack-
. lor bo *e » tay-
V , . slacks- M l * o r 
| th»*m w i t h 
|*nd *hort « . 1 
$ 4 . 9 8 Values 
fuced s ^ 9 9 
ONE jP. WKTM 
The Brooks Shoppe 
Wett Broadway Mayfield. Kentucky 
FISHING 
iUPPLIES 
Lone Star A,™m 
J fl 
* , - im 
ECONOMY 
SPEED 
A m o n g the county visitors In 
Benton Ta t e r Day were : Mr. and 
Mrs. Charl ie Wal ters , R R 
Gr iggs, Homer McNee ly , Henry 
Downing and son, Paul Gregory . 
Bil l Coursey, Guy Breezeel and 
fami l y , Charl ie Dunn, the Reid 
Walkers, O. W. Nunley , Austin 
Al len, Cl int Story, C. C. Minter, 
the Owen Dawes. Mrs Bern 
Lovet t , J. A. McClalin, the Ras-
tus Lowerys, Frankl in Lowery, 
Dudley Conway . Fred Holmes, 
Aaron Bare f le ld , Sam Nelson 
and wi fe , Howard Edwards. 
Clint Clark. Wi l l i e Gl isson and 
wi fe , J. H. Llndsey and wif?. 
Nolan Wya t t . L loyd Collie, R. L 
Dotson, T D Gregory , and Carl 
Brown. 
Mrs. Audra All ison of Padu-
cah was in town for Ta t e r Day 
Rob Earl and Jim Love of Gu-
thrie, Ky . were ln Ben lon for 
Ta t e r Day . 
the one bra that gives you 
mere than u p l i f t - u p ) 
P£T£R PAN-
S H O P P E 
small bust? in-between size? 
> U v v v f i / v \ v l > t , c & L / 
SAFETY 
STABILITY 
JONES GARAGE 
ig Tackle — Hunting Supplies 
ireraft - Feather Craft Boats 
Mercury Motors 
Live Bait - Small Down Payment 
Y o u can select From the Largest Stock in Western Ky. 
JONES GARAGE 
Highwa y60-62-68 Phone 5-7068, Paducah Ky. 
if your bra 
looks like this 
Most exciting bro o l the oge (any o g e ) . . . Inner Circle 
for the average or average-full figure. Youthful, fashion-
perfect uplift will be yours—for keeps-because the 
pre-formed Dura-form cup (it's o Peter Pan exclusive) 
guarantees uplift that keeps up through countless 
wearings and washings. Gel into the fashionable 
Inner Circle - todayl Siies 32-36A. 32-386. 32-40C; 
white brooddoth . . . ' 3 . 9 5 
TIM •rtlnarj * « . after • arukiaf - «»•• 
f o r f u l l e r measure 
w i t h o u t P A D S ! w i t h o u t P U F F S ! 
the contour ' s built right into 
the patented MAGICUP 
Now you can have a fulltr, glamoroualy-rounded 
buatline, naturally—without "faisles'' or gadget!! 
Peter Pan's Hidden Treasure fits and wears beauti-
fully . . . keeps its flattering contour*, washing after 
washing. No wonder millions of smart women now 
wear this miracle bra exclusively! Come la, write, 
or phone for Hidden Treasure, todayl 
laaar C Ire it. aflar cwntMl » M i l w 
and wMtMp.TM Darariana cap kaafa 
lt» atapa-aad jrwrtl 
l ean Crawford. Palar P o n f o ih ion ond Oaiign 
Coniul lonl, u p : Chooia tha bro thai g i . t i >ro«i 
tha pari act andarlina for a f o ih i on r i gh l ov t t ina . " 
a. H I . 919. H l f . t l l 
R e g u l a r S t y l e 
Situ: St-St "A-Ptrftct" 
" avJUte broadcloth 
Strapless 
Whi te Nylon 
3.50 
5.00 
Corner 5 t h and Broadway — P a d u c a h , K y . 
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Mrs. Roy Phil l ips was con f in -
ed to her home by illness during 
the past week. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. R ickman of 
Benton have both been 111 of In-
fluenza. 
Mrs. Lou Heath <ri Route 0 
was a shopper ln town Friday. 
Letters to The Editor 
Marshall Courier, 
Benton, Ky . 
Please change my paper f rom 
Burlington, Ky., Route 1, to 5\6 
North Miami Ave., Cleves, Ohio. 
I am now pastor of the First 
Baptist Church at Cleves and I 
don't want to miss the Courier. 
Sincerely, 
Rev James W McGregor 
Marshall Courier, 
Benton, Ky . 
Dear sir: 
Enclosed is a check fo r which 
you will please renew my sub-
scription to the cour ie r and o -
blige. 
P. A i Berry l Trav is , 
5410 Te r ry Ave., 
Dallas, Texas. 
20-Piece 
Starter Set 
595 
A l s o a v a i l a b l e , m a n y p a t t e r n s in 20 
p i e c e - 32 - 53 p i e c e sets , in-
c l u d i n g 
duck's County 
Curry X- Ires 
Chesterton 
Utile Ridge 
Colonial Homestead 
Amercican lieauty Rose 
Sun I'alley 
H A R D W A R E - P A I N T S • WALLPAPER 
212 Hroadicay Paducah, Kentucky 
Dear Marshal l : 
I was very unpleasantly sur-
prised this morning when I un-
wrapped What I expected to be 
my Marshall Courier and found 
nstead that you had sent me a 
newspaper f r om a town ln A la -
bama. 
Howevetj, not all Is lost, f o r 1 
J,d receive The T r ibune - l ) emo-
ra;. Who ^aid that? Best of luck. 
Ta z K inney , 
'i'uc on, Ar i 
Ed i tors jNote - - - a c d d . n t 
aappeiied jn the be-,1 of tan.ihes, 
and nei1 J i v e r l a u , out there's 
i ie .hing ibat will make >ou ap 
preoia.el u|. more t! an to reau 
anotner| nin»papv-r - - - ajp. 'ci 
al l , one ttoai A labama. 
M-Sgt. Gerald K. Smith is Cited 
For Meritorious Achievement 
Master Sergeant Gera ld K . 
Smi th of Benton ha.< been cited 
fo r meritor ious ach ievement in 
connect ion w i th mi l i tary opera-
tions against the enemy In Korea 
and has been awarded the com-
mendat ion ribbon with medal 
pendant. 
Smith now Is on his way back 
to the States. 
He led a renforced r l i le Squad 
in the assault on a f o r t i f i ed posi-
t ion to demonstrate the proper 
me thod o f " f l r e - a n d - m a n e u v e r " 
wi th in the squad and the protec-
tion a f f o rded squad memebers 
through proper employment of 
close supporting f ires. 
Smith 's superior leadership, 
sincere devot ion to duty great ly 
enchanced the combat e f f e c t i v e -
ness of his organizat ion and re-
f l ec t great credit upon himsel f 
and the mi l i tary service, the cita-
tion stated. 
Smith has been overseas 11 
months and is a member of the 
famous 3rd In i an t o r y Division. 
He went into service in July 1949. 
The Courier wants to print 
the picture of every service man 
ln Marsha l l County. Whether 
your son overseas or has just 
gone Into service, let 's tell the 
public about him. 
Everyone Is reading about the 
G I ' s so br ing ln the picture of 
your sevice man today. 
T h e r e Is a charge made for 
the cut ( e n g r a v i n g ) made f r om 
the photograph, but o therwise 
the stories are f r ee to all. 
Mr . and Mrs. Ml lburn Henson 
of Route 6 were shoppers ln Ben 
ton Fr iday . 
Ace Dunn lgan of Route 1 was 
a business visitor in Benton Fr i -
day. 
Mrs. R a y Chambers of Route 
2 was a business visitor In town 
Fr iday. 
The Marshall Courier, Henton, Ky., ^ ^ ^ j 
Wins Honor I ) a m a g e j 
To New S 
Consider,^, 
reported on ^ 
U n g j or on i ^ j j 
'ng, a c c o r d l ^ ^ 
^ l n s e « T 
the l a r » „ 7 " 
The fu l l g r 
o n ( Inch l on . r * 
greyish c o l o r \ ' 
Is a tough leathery'ill 
arvae 
l e a t h e r J a t b t / T * * 
damage t0 ^ 
by feeding on ^ 
7 h e 'arvae m, 
by "" 'ng p o ^ ' 
of one pound o i p J 
25 pounds ol ^ 
to mak, 
f -
Paintlng 1 ound 
Here Thought T o 
Be 'Old Master' 
An oil j>a.nling found ln the 
home of Mrs Lou Ella Peterson 
h a i been identi ied a-- the ori-
ginal of, 'one of the masters of 
ihe la e p o l d m R e n a i s s a n c e " 
The identi f icat ion was m a d ° 
by Mlcharil M Engel of New 
York on his recent trip here to 
a l t - l id a communi ty d nne. 
hor.o'.lnt Galen Oough 
F.n • i s l i d the paint ing was 
• undouujteillv th.' late 18tl\ Cen-
tury work of either Mlche lan?e-
|'o*da C'arj jvagclo or P i a v t t a , an 
l l t a l a n arii-.t of the same per-
i o d . 
I:nfV'l Jld I e found evidence 
l,a! the jiaint ng was reworked 
approximately 60 years ago. He 
j would not place an est imate on 
11lie value bf the paint ing. 
I 
Our Spacious Temperature and Humidity Controlled 
STORAGE VALT 
The Approved Modern Method For Safe Storage Of Those 
PRECIOUS FURS 
Protected Against — 
- M o t h s - F i r e - T h e f t - S u m m e r 
LOW; K V l F j i ^ a s e c V ^ ^ o u r ^ w ^ vaiuatioii ThlsVjncludes complete friSui 
i i 1 — 
protection. 
Garments Stored in Vault in our own Building and are Available 
immediately on request! , • . | " r 
L A U N D E R E R S JjJSr I J J .. • 
i J p O T f 5 C L E A N E R S 
"On the Corner" • 10 th & Ky. Ave. - Paducah, Ky. 
God: Give me strength to smile... 
Smile, and hold back your tcais: sin > >" 
not see them. 
Smile...that she may sense no echo of 
he voice YOU heard this morning — the 
'irgeon's voice, gentle and hopeless. "I'm 
rry. I'm afraid we're too late." 
Too late...' Cancer, the most terrible 
scourge of all, last year killed 70,000 
Americans who would have lived if 
treated in time. Few indeed are the 
Americans whose lives will never be shad-
owed by this monstrous and implacable 
enemy. It may be you. Your wife, your 
parents. Your children... 
"Too late..." The bitter, pitiful truth is 
we Americans —- the most generous 
people oil earth —have not yet con-
tributed adequately to the war against 
cancer. And some are paying immeasur-
ably in agony and grief - tl>,.ro js 
not enough money. 
Is there hope-? Hope of a final, certain 
cure for cancer—? 
Yes, there is hope. Nigm anu u.i) oui 
medical laboratories are forging the 
swords of knowledge. But not as fast as 
we all wish and pray they were-there is 
not enough money... 
Far from enough! Last year, the Ameri-
can Cancer Society was able to allocate 
only $4,100,000 for cancer research-less 
than three cents per yearI Yet, as things 
stand today, 22 million Americans will 
die of cancer — for cancer strikes one out 
of five. How long can we remain so indif-
ferent to this monstrous thing-how man) 
lives can we afford to throw away-? 
Won't you please contribute-now, before 
you forget again? Please let your contribu-
tion he as large as your faith, and as heart-
felt as your prayer...that, working together, 
we can lift this sorrow not only from our 
own time and nation, but from ;ill the a«cs 
of man to come... 
AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY 
GENTLEMEN: Please send me free litera-
ture about cancer. 
E n c l o s e d is my contr ibut ion of 
* to the cancer cniisde. 
1 
ADO»ESS 
Strike Back! Give to Conam i an ca: 
CITY s u n . 
Sim pit, afctrM. t*» nrrlopt: "CANCSBT 
«/o POSTMASTKR. NAME OF YOUR TOWS 
BANK OF MARSHALL COUNTY 
BANK OF BENTON 
Members F. D. I . C. 
Mayfi 
Coats 
Suits 
HA 
RAIN 
BLO 
V I S I T ( 
ANDE 
Newbl 
\Y 
7rf 
SOLID d 
You' l l l o v e t f l 
jf never neec. 
I'ke o d r e a r l 
assortment 
w hi »e . 29/3C 
^ S0UD C010 
P A b w « 
i ^ J o . P e « W 
m b H b | 
butch 
You'll see 
o i " B l a r n e y B| 
o n d " B o o t 
G r e e n . H | 
w a s h a b l e 
t r o l l e d - 3 i 
1shr inkage. 6 tiful q u a l i t y . 
* W 
JB 
MS 
' | ] 
i r 
. . . ' • ' 
• . -
• P P P I 
J. J . N E W B E R R Y CO 
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COME 
TO 
THE 
MAYFIELD 
OSCAR NOCHLIN CO 
P I E C E G O O D S Ladies Cotton Dresses 
1 Tab le Washab le Pr in ted I tayons 
Junior Butcher L inen, Piques, Paste l 
Color Failles, and many other fabr ic* . 
V A L U E S T O 98c 
Sites 9 to 15, 12 to 50, 14 1-2 to 24 1-2 
Al l f i rs t quality - fast Color ! Vouth fu l 
Styles. S P E C I A L for this promotion 
F I D A Y & S A T U R D A Y 
TOWELS 
Regular 39c and 49c Values, N o w , 
Regular 59c 8C 69c Bath size N o w , 
T E A T O W E L I N G , values to 39c, Special 
Sport Shirts Men's Knit Tee Shirts 
Solids and Fancy Colors I I Large lol of Men's Sport Shirts In / 1 -
Flat and Te r r y Cloths all the popular fabr ics 4 Colors \ y 
V A L U E S T O $1.50 V A L U E S T O $4.95 
N O W 9 7 c SPECIAL — Fr iday & Saturday 1 
V A L U E S T O $2.98 T ^ p J ^ V 
N o w $1.67 $2.79 or 2 for $5.00 x j i * * 
M E N ' S W O R K S H O E S 
B U Y T H E S E SHOES For Everyday W e a r and P lowing 
N o w $3.98 to $9.95 
S — P — E — C — I — A — L 
F O X C R O F T SHEETS — Full bed size — Guaranteed fo r 100 Washings, Ce l lophane 
Wrapped — First Qual i ty — L imi t 4 SHEETS T o a Customer. 
SPEC IAL T H I S SALE O N L Y $1.98 
V I S I T O U R J A C K A N D JILL S H O P 
ANDERSON & SONS 
Newberry's Specials 
OSCAR NOCHLIN Co 
O P E N F R I D A Y E V E N I N G S T I L 8:30 
'ELD, KENTUCKY 
it v . m < i l o r t au te r strikes&<> 
. How long can we remain so ink 
It to tins monstrous th ing -how 
i tn w e a f f o r d to t h r o w HW»)f-? 
O U R E N T I R E S T O C K O F 
PRINTED 
s h e e r s 
LAWN • DIMITY • FLOCK 
Everyone a summer favorite . . . and 
everyone a won- ^ ^ ^ A 
derful value! First f l > l y 
q u a l i t y c o m b e d H I 
fabrics in graceful /^jft 
new prints. 2 to 1 5 O H m • Y"' 
yd. lengths. - ^ j g f 
d o * 14 
b^06 T\o< P e 
\ * 
iMERICAN CANCER S O O T l * 
tv i I EMEN: Please send me free 
tc about Oncer, 
t n e l o l e d is m y c o n t r i b u t e 
to the canee' <9 » 
SHEER RAYG. i ( 
b u t c h e r w e a v e j 0 l l 0 C O L O R 
ou'll see such exciting new colors, - -
FRIDAY 
AND 
SATURDAY 
BARGAINS 
GALORE 
FOR ALL 
O R I G I N A L PR ICE tpl, tddtt— I*. '"f 
>•• ' MA3TKK. NAM* <>r You'll see -
as "Blarney Blue" 
a n d " B o a t i n g 
G r e e n . " H a n d 
w a s h a b l e , con-
t r o l l e d - < 3 - 5 % 
shrinkage. Beau-
tiful quality. 
May f i e i d , Ky . 
KENTUCKY 
C H O I C E M E A T S 
The Marshall Courier. Henton, Ky. 
Bentoi 
• Tov 
Mr. and Mrs. Cha lmer E th -
r ldge of Benton attended fune r -
al and burial services of Olen D. 
S u m m e r f o r d In Florence, Ala., 
this week. Mr. Summer fo rd , a 
resident o f Benton fo r several 
vears, died Tuesday night of 
this week. 
J. 8. Wh i t e of Calvert City 
Route 2 was a business visitor 
here Saturday. 
D. C. Fulks of Route 1 was n 
M I L L E R A T T E N D S F U L T O N 
D E M O C R A T I C M E E T I N G 
F O R SALE - Have some very 
choice building lots le f t on 
Highway 68 at Brlensburg. See 
Virgi l W a r d at Brlensburg. 
46rtsc 
FOR SALE - 8 acres and 4-room 
house located one mile f r om 
Benton city l imits on Oak Level 
highway. Toy Starks, Kev i l , Ky . , 
Route 1. 
LOST - Blue bi l l fo ld containing 
around f i f t y cents In change, 
several pictures. Finder please 
return to Marsha Lynne W y a t t 
or the Marshal l Courier o f f i c e 
in Benton and receive reward. 
FOR SALE - 3-room house and 
bath located on 3 acres of land 
across road f r om Ol ive school. 
See John E. Barnes 48p 
FOR SALE - 50 acres of land 2 
miles west of Benton Just of 
Oak Level highway. Some good 
building sites. See Nolan Wyat t . 
48p 
FOR R E N T - 25 acres of corn-
land. Also one and one tenth 
lcre f ine tobacco land. S. J. 
Rudd, Benton Route 3. 46p 
Volum 
Mr. and Mrs M. F. Washburn 
of Route 4 were shoppers In 
Benton Saturday 
W. H. Walker and lami ly ol 
Brownsvi l le , Tenn , ; Robert 
Brandon and fami ly of F rank-
fort . K y , and M a j o r Wi l l iam E 
Brandon and fami ly of Raleigh. 
N. C., have been guests of Mr 
and Mrs J. R. Brandon in Ben-
ton. 
iitiiii itiii i in IIIIK IIIIIIIIIIIMII Minimi 
Increase your night driving safety. A p -
ply the increasingly popular Scotchlite 
Reflector tape to the rear bumper of 
your automobile. U p to 6ft. applied for 
only $1.00. 
See any J A Y C E E Saturday Apri l 11th 
on Court square opposite Post Off ice. 
K I D S - Get Scotchlite applied to 
your Bikes FREE. 
Godchaux 
[Hm'Of 
CARD OF THANKS 
W e wish to express our 
heartfelt thanks and apprecia-
t ion for the acts of kindness, 
messages of sympathy and the 
beauti ful f lora l o f f e r ings f rom 
our fr iends and neighbors dur-
ing our bereavement in the 
death of our loving husband 
and son- in- law. Wal ter Ke i th . 
Especially do we thank the 
Rev. Slress, the Unity quartet 
and the L inn Funeral Home. 
Mrs. Wal ter Ke i th and T h e 
Lane Fami ly 
BABYFOOD 12 cans Mrs . Elv l E lv in Kobe i 
and m o t h e r 
s h a w of R ' 
h e r e Fr iday 2 TALL 
3 SMALL TREET SPAM PREM 45 Hawkim 
W A T C H 
)iamonds - Wi 
G I F T S F O R E \ 
Sunshines Krispy 
C A R OF T H A N K S 
We wish to thank all of our 
fr iends and neighbors for their 
many kind expressions of sym-
pathy shown during our recent 
bereavement in the death of 
our father and grandfather , 
James A. Ford 
- Especial ly do we thank Elder 
J. Paul Wal ler , Dr. Smith, the 
Fl lbeck & Cann Funeral Home 
and all those Who sent the beau-
t i ful f lora l o f fer ings . 
Chi ldren and grandchi ldren. 
U-Tote -Ems Keco 
1 Pound Bag 
CRACKERS 1 Pound Box 
M A R S H A L L C O U N T Y 
Junior Chamber OfjCettTmerce Fresh Canned N o 303 Size 
can 
wiwrn 
F I E L D S R E A D Y T O E A T 
Picnic H a m s pound 39c 
F I E L D S 1 LB. P K G . 
Skinless Weiners 47c 
T R A Y P A C K E D F R E S H 
Fryers pound 55c 
B A K I N G 
H E N S pound 49c 
Bologna pound 39c 
N e w Sweet Texas 
FRESI I 
Radishes bunch 
F R E S H C R I S P 4 DOZEN SIZE 
Lettuce 2 heads 
N E W A L A B A M A 
Cabbage 2 lbs. 
10 P O I N D B A G 
P O T A T O E S 
Chicken Casserole 
Broadcast: April 11, 19}} 
4 ^ M r b«tta 641. can chicfceo, 
, , W diced (1 cup) 
H cap Pw No. 303 can green 
Inporxed Mnk tx.ni, dr»ioed 
CTMrfcm HMp American cbeeae 
• Few grain! pepper 
Ml* eggs, milk and soap in • bowl. 
Mix rat of ingredients. Fold into miile 
minora. Pot into * baking dish hold-
ing (bout 6 cups. Bake in moderate 
oroi (575) about 45 minutes, or until 
firm. Serve hoc from the baking dish. 
O L E O 
Now! Choose From jhis 
Truly Magnificent Showing 
of New Carpet Fashions! O l d Hickory 
Paper 
NAPKINS 
C R I S C O 
3 lb can QC WAX 
PAPER Glowing Now Colortl There 's a touch o f s p r i n g m a g i < In the g » y , grand array o f fashion favorites on display during Mohawk 's great Spring Carpet Festival! 
B r o w s e t h r o u g h o u r a t o r o whi le this b ig 
festival o f carpet values is still in progress. 
You ' l l see excit ing new carpets with 
brisk and radiant colors . . . stunning new 
textures and economy weaves . . . elegant 
new high-and-low surface effects! Yes , you'l l 
marvel at carpets fo r every purpose, every purae! 
So com* Inl Visit us soon and be assured ot 
getting the most value and 
satisfaction fo r your carpet doi larel 
Prices range from 
Florida 
250 Size 
• Laylite is J 
• Lallite is .J 
• Lallite leal 
e >s the last wo rd 
Smart 
Now Sty I ; I 
Glamorous 
Now 
Weaves/ For PERM 
1 " Brick - Concrete 
Paint Benton, Kentucky 
FURNITURE COMPANY 
Benton Kentucky 
moran w a g u EiMtio aaaa 
a a y a t i a ras 
M a u n o i i no&oa 
KTI "uci : r< 
a r a u v a a s o w n 
muran 
a a a i i t a m a o * 
aid ' s a a 5 b 
UMItDUf l M'JMU nana aaoa 
H W i n UDDM anna aaae 
rmMwwmkwmm, 
irshall Couriet^H^ 
I visitor ln Benton Sat 
> 
I ' M r \ „ K J Cannon ot 
were shoppers her.- a » t -
Cl Mrs Hurley iiondu-
Route 1 were Saturday: 
In Benton. v 
tolin Barnett o t Rout , s 
rlsltor ln Benton Satur? 
M Mrs Walter EngU»^| 
Build Marshall 
County A n d It 
Will Build \ o u 
Benton, The Best 
• Town in Ky. • 
By A Dam Site 
Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaper — Benton and Marshall County's Home Newspaper 
Paid Circulation Sells — That Is The i i First In Circulation, First In Advertising 
Kind This Newspaper Offers Customers * Henton, hy„ April 9, I9SJ W F i r s t / „ T h e Home, First In Reader Interest Votumne XVI Number lf> 
Funeral is 
Held For 
Mrs. Willis 
Funeral services were held at 
2 p.m. last Friday at Fllbeck-
Cann Chapel for Mrs. Verena 
Belle Willis, 35, who died March 
30 in a Detrlot, Mich., hospital. 
William Estes conducted the 
services. Burial was held in Brl-
ensburg Cemetery. 
Mrs. Willis was a former Mar-
shall County resident. 
Besides her husband, Erdie 
Williams of Dearborn, Mich., she 
i is survived by two daughters, 
and one son, Harold Willis of 
Dearborn. 
AKo surviving are two sisters, 
Mrs. Valeda Collins of Dearborn 
; and Mrs. Verdn Powell of Wlck-
l l f fe, Ky., and three brothers, 
Chester and Monroe Baker of 
KfVi l Route 3, and Onlc Baker ol 
Dearborn. 
Minstrel is 
Given at 
Calvert City 
I The pTA of Calvert City High 
School presented a minstrel, 
"Jubilee," on March 27 and 28 
at the school auditorium. Both 
shows were sell-outs and gross 
receipts amounted to more than 
$450. The money will be used for 
the benefit of the school. 
The program was arranged and 
directed by J. P. Matheny, Edd 
O'Dell had charge of the pro-
gram, Earl Gray served as pub-
licity chairman and ticket chair-
man and Watsey St ice was in 
charge of the lights. 
Music was presented by Sophie 
Bialchet, with Jim Dossett and 
Dwight WHerson at the piano 
and the George Dossett Band of 
l'aducah. 
The cast consisted of Kenneth 
Capps, Sol Williams, Robert Go-
heen, James Solomon, E. R. 
Smith, E. Van Vactor and Sambo 
Harrell as ihe colored men. They 
kept the crowd roaring with their 
jokes and songs. 
The chorus was composed of 
Rivera Capps, Amy Capps, Louis 
McCormic, Wayne Smith, Gene 
Harper, Mrs. George Lamb, Lola 
Beard, Melda Harper, Matheny 
Thomas, Jim Goheen, J. P. Smith, 
Lonnie Smith, Pete Smith, Paul-
ine Van Vactor, Ina Mae Solo-
mon, Nella Jean Williams, Amel-
ia Mae Donohoo, Etheline Stlce 
and Charles Walker. They gave 
several musical numbers after 
which the Smith family consist-
ing of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Smith 
and three sons gave two interest-
ing numbers. 
Miss Amelia Donohoo was es-
pecially hillarious in the song 
and dance "Any Time." Jim Go-
heen and Mr. Hitte gave a good 
Impersonation of a soldier and 
enlisting officer. 
One of the outstanding fea-
tures of the program Was the 
dance "Their Own," in which 
Wm. Roy Draffen, Edd O'Dell. 
Christy Hall, Tom Herbig and 
Henson to 
Take Trip 
To Bahamas 
J. W. Henson, local agent foi 
the Li fe & casualty Insurance 
Company, has been notified by 
his district manager, Floyd Lov< -
lace, of Paducah, that he ls o i . « 
of 20 representatives of the o f -
fice who have qualified for th • 
company's convention to be held 
in Nassau, Bahama Islands, Apr,I 
13, 14 and 15. 
This expense-free trip is a-
warded to the leaders of the com-
pany on the basis of their 1952 
records. This group from tin 
Paducah district will be joine : 
in Nassau by more than 5000 <j. 
the company's representative) 
and home of f ice officials. 
The Nassau Developemcnt 
Board reports this to be the larg -
est xlngle group ever to visit th • 
Island In a body. 
47. Extinct bird 
(N.Z. ) 
48. South 
Amarlca 
(sbbr.) 
Ill Alice Corr °f Selma, 
MaiJ «f Cotton, weara 
dreu d«i*ne<l b» Cjirci-
*r in cotton bewulelom 
d in • rirli Oriental pat. 
VM anil flower.. Tliia i« 
beautiful fashion. from 
I rotton warilnilie which 
ear. on her 65.000 mile 
al goodwill ami fa.Inun 
» cotton induilr*. . 
MINISTER ILL 
kl H. Estes, a retired 
knlnister, who has been 
tat the Epworth Church 
Us since the death of 
[the Rev T. H. Mullins 
fconfined to the Metho-
kal in Memphis for the 
jh His condition Is con-
I be serious. 
SUDAN GRASS - ls a hot 
weather crop and should not be 
sown until tobacco setting time 
Sow 25 to 30 pounds to the acre 
on well prepared, fertile soli. 
Creek bottoms and other level 
areas are besf locations because 
erosion may be serious on hill-
sides. T i f t is the best variety. 
PET 
TALL 
SMALL 
COUPLE HAVE GUESTS 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Dublin had 
as their dinner guests on March 
31 Mr. and Mrs. Reggie Caihey. 
On April 2, the Dubllns nad as 
their dinner guests Mr. and Mr^. 
Grady Brown, Mr. Gomer Wa l -
ker of Chattanooga. Tenn.. and 
Mrs. Lo'uella Wicks of Cincin-
nati, Ohio. 
Mrs. Elvln Barker, and son, 
Elvin Robert, Claude Crenshaw 
and mother, Mrs. Rosella Cren-
shaw of Rome 6 were visitors 
here Friday. 
DROUGHT INSURANCE Drou 
ght and low prices are the two 
Hawkins Jewelry 
W A T C H R E P A I R I N G 
)iamonds - Watches - Silverware 
GIFTS FOR EVERY O C C A S I O N 
1th and Main St. Benton, Kg. 
DORMAN - 1st a new variety of 
soybeans adopted to the upper 
south. Kentucky producers of oil 
beans should trj< some small 
plots this year tp determine their 
suitability for commercial plant-
ing. 
Mrs. Eugene Bearden and dau-
ghter, Linda, of Flint, Mich , 
spent the past week here tho 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Burnett Jones on Benton 
Route 1, his brother and family, 
Burnett Bearden ln Benton. 
CITT BALL 
BUILDING 
floor. 
Mr. Joyce was in Benton last 
week on business and while here 
renewed his subscription to the 
Courier. 
NEW GILBERTSVILLE 
GROCERY COMPLETED 
W. W. Joyce, Gilbertsville gro-
cerman, has just completed a 
new two-story brick building for 
his business. The grocery busi-
ness is on the first floor and 
living quarters are on the second 
PBONE 
A. A. Oakley of Route 7 was a 
business visitor in Benton Fri-
day. While here he renewed the 
Marshall Courier. Wilson's Book Store 
Offioe Furniture Book* • Music 
Office Supplies Fountain Pens 
Duplicators Greeting Cards 
306 Broadway * Paducah, Ky. 
George Lamb, dressed as Holly-
wood movie stars took pari. 
Misses Amelia Donohoo, Melda 
Harper and Martha Thoman did 
an interesting number called 
"Side by Side" — three eggs, boll 
ed, fried and scrambled. 
Jim Dossett and J. P. Matheny 
gave a humorous lesson on sales 
manship. 
NOT WITH THE NEW LAYLITE 
YES! BUILT W I T H THIS WONDERFUL 1 
LIGHT, D R Y , L A B O R A T O R Y T E S T E D And 
APPROVED PRODUCT 
For New Homes! Stock Barns! Corn Cribs! 
Chicken Houses! Brooder Houses! 
And All Permanent Buildings! 
Long practical experience, prompt and efticient 
service, sufficient merchandise to allow au.v family 
a selection according to their own wishes. 
Cabbage 
JEWELRY — L O A N S 
FINS JEWELRY — LVOOAOM — LOANS 
on anything ot vmlmt 
OUR NEW LOCATION 
^09 B'Way — Paducah, Ky. 
POTATOES FILBECK CANN 
F U N E R A L H O M E 
Ambulance Service, Oxygen Available 
Phone 4681 or 2091, Benton, Ky. 
His p j _ p S « 0 W A L . 
Te lephone • Laylite is fireproof! • Laylite is rust-proot! • Lallite is all the insulation you need! 
• Lallite leaves no electrical wiring problems! 
» Laylite is the last word in outer wall construction . . . regardless of what yc 
[oing to build! 
For P E R M A N T B U I L D I N G N E E D S See F I T T S 
locks - Brick - Concrete • Cement • Steel Windows - Waterproofing, and all 
;inds of Paint. 
Florida 
Only little Tommy has a telephone of his r t r j 
own. Mom, Dad, Sister and Brother all UM th* 
one Southern Bell provides. 
That's a different way of saying they g*t • 
family size value in the telephone. It servss th* 
whole family at one reasonable prio*. 
Southern Bel l 
T e l ephone and Telegraph 
Uorapany g 
Phone 1068 Murray, Kentucky 
^ S R H O D E S 
BURFORD CO 
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H A S L E T B A P T I S T C H U R C H W. GILBKRTSVlLLt HKlKNUi BAPTIST CHURCH 
T, L. C « 
i T h e Rev . Curtte Havner, Pastor ) Harvey T. Culi 
Sunuay school 9:45 A. M. Training n 
P reach ing ... 1 1 : 0 0 A . M . Paul Clayton, 
Bible Stud' *ednesdav n l g h u Preaching 
Training Union 8:00 " M and 7:00 p® 
U Y P U _ • 8:00 P. M Wednesday' 
' r e a c h i n g 7 0S P . M Services a t 7-, 
B E N T O N C H U R C H O F C H R I S T FIRST M I S S I O N A R Y BAPTIST 
CHURCH Benton Students 
Are O n University 
Committee of 240 
T w o Marshal l county students, 
Delandre Cannon and Jackie 
Edwards, Jr., both of Benton, 
have been selected by the Uni-
versity cf Kentucky to serve on 
the U. K . Committee of 240 dur-
ing the year. 
The student representatives 
supply high school seniors, lo-
cal alumni, and other interested 
persons with informat ion about 
the school. The Committee of 
240 ls composed of two students 
f r o m each of Kentucky 's 120 
counties. 
President H. L. Donovan has 
called the group one of the most 
important service -organiza 
t ions on the U. K . campus. The 
committee serves as a link be-
tween the University and the 
people of Kentucky. 
Both students are graduates 
of Benton High School. Cannon 
Ls the ons of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
L. Cannon, 1319 Elm St., and 
Edwards is Ihe son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Edwards, Sr.. Route 
2 Both are enrolled In the Col-
lege of Engineering at UK . 
Mrs. Lou Heath and Mrs Rose-
11a Crenshaw of Route 6 were 
visitors in Benton Friday. 
BIRTHS Church Programs John W . Kloss, pastor. 
R . C. Wa lker , super intendent 
Sunday School at 10 a.m. 
Worsh ip serv ice every Sun-
ray at 11 a.m. and 7:15 p.m. 
B T U at 6:30 p.m. Prent ice D o -
nohoo. dirccto- . 
M id -week prayer serv ice at 
7 p.m. 
L. E. Garner , Min is ter 
Sunday Morn ing -B ib l e school 
10:00 A.M. 
Preaching and Communion 
11:00 A.M. 
Sunday Evenlns Bible School 
6:45 P.M. 
Preach ing 7:30 P.M. 
Wednesday Services 7:30 P.M. 
Young people 's class at 6:30 
p.m. Sunday. 
Ladles Bible Class at 1:30 p.m 
Wednesday. 
You are inv i ted to at tend every 
service at the Church of Christ. 
We have no crccd but the Bible 
wear no name but that of Christ 
J. Frank Young, Paetor 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 
B.T.U., 6:00 p j n . 
Homer Faw, Director . 
Worsh ip Services every Sun-
day at 10:45 a j n . and 7:00 p.m. 
Mid-week P raye r Serv ice 7:00 
p j n . 
T h e public ls cosdlal ly Inv i t -
ed to a t tend these services. 
AT McCLAIN CL IN IC 
March 27, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Oar lon Holt, Calvert City. 
March 27, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Dawes ln Calvert 
City. 
March 31, a daughter lo Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd Albright, Hick-
ory Route 2. 
March 31, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. James R. 'Darnoll , Paducah 
Route 8 
March 31. a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Cooper, Benton 
Route 6. 
Apri l 1, a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Lee Rose, Calvert City. 
Apri l 1, a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. C l i f ton Wells, Ca lver t City. 
Apri l 1, a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Hlbbs, Benton. 
brewers C i rcuit 
d. J. Barron, Pastor 
Brewers M. E. Church — 
Fourth Sunday morn ing at 
0 o'clock 
First Sunday evening a t 7 
j ' c l t f k . 
Suuaay School each S u n d a j 
)ak l e v e l M E. Church— 
norning at. 10 o'clock 
Secona Sunday morn ing at 11 
clock 
Th i rd Suridafc . venlnp at 7 
/'clock 
Sunday Sthot each Sunday 
norning at 10 o'clock, 
•leasant Drove M. E. Churoh— 
First and third Sunday morn-
ng at 11 o'clock. 
Second and four th Sunday ev-
nlngs at 7 o'clock 
Sunday School each Sunda j 
norning at 11 o'clock 
M T . MORIA11 P R I M I T I V E 
B A P T I S T C H U R C H 
Ulive baptut Church C A L V E R T C I T Y 
B A P T I S T C H U R C H 
'Gordon Hearon Paster ) 
Preaching each Sedond. Forth 
and Fi fth Sundays Services at 
11 o'clock. 
Worsh ip Serv ices 11 a.m. and 
7:45 p.m. 
Wednesday P raye r Serv ice 
7:45 p.m. 
W i l l i * Johnson, Pastor 
Preach ing jerv iees .;ach Sun 
l a y a t IkOO A. M.. and 7:00 P. 
(Ga len L Hargrove , Pas tor ) 
Bible Sshool 10 a.m. Hardy 
Cann, Supt. 
T ra in ing Unioons 6:45 p.m. 
G u y He fne r , director. 
M 'nday act ion '•> 10 A M. 
Prayer meet l i . j Wedntsoayt 
« t 7:00 I . M 
Everyone Welconu C H U K C I I O F CHRLST 
Sharpe, Kentucky HARDIN BAPTIST 1 A K D I N M E T H O D I S T « l l A l t G f 
B E T H L E H E M B A P T I S T George E Clark, Pas t e r ) 
>unday services 
Sunday school 10:00 A. M 
Preaching Serv ice 11:80 A. M 
nd - 4th Sundays 7:00 P. M 
, 'rayer meet ing Wednesday mgh l 
at 7:30 P. M. 
(Paul J. Wa l l e r ) 
Bible study 10:( 
Worship 11: 
Worship 6 
Bible Study Weds. 7: 
Kveryone invited. 
Rev . C lay ton W y a t t , pastor 
W. O. Powel l , supt 
Sunday school 10 a. m W o r -
ship s e p l c e 10 a. m. and 8 p . m. 
T ra in ing Union 7 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer service 7:30 
Tom Green of Route 3 was in 
town Tuesday on business. 
Tony and Joy Burd have re -
covered f r om the measles. They 
are chi ldren of the Hulet Burds. 
Sherry Poague, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Poague, of 
Benton has recovered f r o m meas 
les. 
B E N T O N CIRCU1 
B E T H E L B A P T I S T C H U R C H Rev. J. A. Collier, Pastor . 
Mt. Carmel 
Sunday School each Sunda j 
norning at 10 o'clock 
Preaching every f i rst Sunday 
at 11 a.m. 
Church Grove 
Sunday School every Sunday 
it 10 a.m. 
Preaching 2nd Sunday morn-
ng at 11 o'clDck, and 3rd and 
tth Sunday at 7 p.m. 
Maple Springs 
Preaching 3rd Sunday a t 21 
i.m and 1st Sunday at 7 p.m 
V A N Z O R A M I S S I O N A R Y 
B A P T I S T C H U R C H 
Rev. J. C. Hicks, pastor. 
Erllse Thompson, superintend-
ent. 
Sunday School at 10 a.m. 
Worship service at 11 a.m. and 
7 p.m. on Sundays. 
Prayer meet ing at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays. 
(John Str inger , Pas tor ) 
A lden English Supt 
Sunday School — 10:00 A.NL 
Preaching Services — 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Services — 7:45 P.M. 
Bible Study and prayer service 
on Wednesday nights. 
L A K E V I E W B A P T I S T C H U R C H 
(James C. Asbridge. Pastor* 
Roy Vasseur, Supt. 
Sunday school 9:45 a m. 
'•Worship Serv ice 11:00 a. ni 
M and 7:0C P. M. ; B T U 6:0" 
(J M. each Sunday. 
Paul Gregory , Director . : 
P raye r meet ing Wednesda j >v» 
nlngs 7.PC t'cock 
You are cordial ly Invited M 
itter. f all these serv ices 
WOMEN! S 
P R E S B Y T E R I A N CHUBCI I 
CONFIDE IN YOUR St nday School 10:00 a.m. W o i 
ihip 11:00 A . M. 
C. Y . F . 6:30 P. M 
Ev -n .ng services at 7 P M. 
N E W H A R M O N Y B A P T I S T F I L B E C K - C A N N wishes to announce the addittji 
Nel l To lbe r t to the i r s ta f f . 
DOCTOR! 
HAVE Confidence 
IN US! 
Rev. Jack R. Doom Pastor 
Robert Copeland Sunday School 
Supt. 
Prayer Service Saturday at 
7:30 P.M. Sunday School Sun 
day at 10:00 A.M. Morning Wor 
ship Sunday at 11:00 A.M. B.T.U 
class fo r all ages at 6:30 P.M. 
Evangel ist ic : Service Sunuay at 
7:30 P.M. 
A Cordial we lcome to all. 
Bubbly 
to wee 
with fot 
hirst Methodist Church 
Mr. I fo lber t does not come to us as a strings 
he was born and reared at Symsonia. He is U» m 
Mat t i e To lbert . Announcing * e v W. D Grissom Pastor Toe Coulter, Gen. Supt. Sundav scnool at 9:45 A. M..— Morning worsntD Serv ice a) 
10:50 A .M Sermon by the Pas 
tor. 
Evening Service at 7 p m. M Y F 
at 6p.m. 
RAYO 
Your doctor knows best what to do-In ease ot Illness. We 
know best how to acsurately till his prescriptions. Our 
skilled pharmacists are always at your service. 
He has both Funera l Director and Embalm!^ j 
and has had four years experience. He it'also m Is 
in a l l . phases of f i r s t aid. and comes to us highl) 
mended . J 
Dr. M . W . Blankenship has opened an 
J 
office at Calvert City and is engaged 
in the General practice of medicine. 
The office is that formerly used by 
Dr . Little. 
F I R S T C H R I S T I A N C H U R C H B E N T O N P E N T E C O S T A L 
HOL INESS C H U R C H 
Rev. Bill Wi l l iams. Pastor 
Bill Morgan, Supt. 
Sunday sct>oi' . 10:00 a. m 
Worship Serv jce 11:00 a. m 
FILBECK CANN 
F U N E R A L HOME 
LIST DRUG STORE L. H. Neal , Minister Sunday School at 10 a.m. 
Worship services at 11 a.m. 
Evening services at 7 p.m. 
Prayer service Wednesday 7:30 
p.m. 
Young People 's service Fr iday at 
7:30 p.m. 
PADUCAH, n. 
Phone 4681 Benton, Ky 
1 CAN'T 
PAY MY 
BILL*! j 
THEN, ATI AN 
, ALIVE- 1 
BE THANKFUL YOU AREN'T 
ONE OF THE C#£0/TVA5 
THANKFUL / WHAT HAVE I 
TO BE THANKFUL FOR? . 
The Home Of 
Nat ional ly 
K n o w n 
Quality 
Furniture 
And Easy 
T e rms 
Open Fr iday ev-
enings till 8:30 p 
H 0 T P 0 I N T 
APPLIANCES 
A N D 
m. Other even-
ings by appoint-
ment. 
A D M I R A L 
TELEVISION 
P A D U C A H 
Phone 366 WHY, I S H O U L D S A Y 
y o u PIP, FENWICK D I D N ' T H E M A K E A LOA/y THE SECOND 
T I M E y o u C A M E TO 
V S E E M E T J 
M A Y F I E L D 
Phone 161 MOLLY, DID I M A K E 
A HIT WITH YOUR 
DAP B E F O R E WE 
W E R E M A R R I E D 
D I D 
you"? - ;CWN| 
P O L O S 
F O R C H I I D R E 
Palma Kentucky 
RADIO SERVICE CENTER 
Benton, Kentucky I ^ 
muni nullum mi J 
IMIIIII Il l l l l l 
"«9 79« B r i g h t bl 
«'npe« won't run in 
ie»twoter Soft, obso-
combed cottons. S i ze . 
B U S Y B O Y ' J T A 
' -49. Double kiwi 
double V,CQ, Spntor. 4 
' ' •d i i « , . l o 8 | 
Prevents Costly 
Septit Tank f 
Clogging! *f 
REINFORCED C O N C R E T E P R E C A S T 
Approved 
THAT MR. D O S 19 S E T T I N G 
HIS CAP AT A yoUNG L A P y 
NAMED MIS9 FORTH •' T 
/ R H O W 
J J J W D O you 
\ T ( T K N O W ? 
WHEN HE WENT OUT THlf 
MORNING, I HEARD HIM 
'NOW TO 5ALLY FORTH•' !7 
h a r d e n C i t 
P R I N T S I THINK I OUGHT TO T E L L VOUi 
MA'AM. . . IV" avi 
T E L L 
M E 
W H A T ; 
E M M A ? 
500 G A L L O N C A P A C I T Y 
as required by Kentucky Stale Dept. 
quality, ve 
•pecioI valves o of Health 
D E L I V E R E D ANI » L O W E R E D 
4" Concrete Drain T i l e for Fi l t rat ion Field 
nen market pi 
w e shore the! 
you C o m e 4 
c h o i c e - A t 
IGGE5T SALE OF THE SEASON! SAVE EXTR A 
• • J " 
i^Mas^m 
•shall Courier. 
1LHKKTSYILLL 
TIST CHURCH 'ourier, Benton, Ky., April 9, 1953 
k . Curt is Hovner , Paatori 
ky arh 'x i l 0:45 \ M 
b i n s 11:00 A M 
ptuc ' - •V.-dnesdav n l g h t i 
hng U n i o n 6:00 • m 
« 00 P. m 
7 P. M, 
house. R. E. Chambers , 1330 N o 
14th St. Paducah, or call 2-4081 
and reverse charges. 48|> 
F O R S A L E - 1 complete ly ove r -
hauled Clar inet f o r band stu-
dents. In pe r f e c t condit ion wil l 
sacr i f ice. See or Cal l Marsha U 
Wyat t , I-hone 6204 
J O I N The K E L V L N A T O R Pa -
rade to Better L i v ing - L O O K ! 
at the Features 
Beauty and Pr ice at 
R I L E Y S 
1205 Poplar Phone 4951 
Benton, Kentucky 
WE T R A D E 
46c 
W A N T E D . For greatest pro f i ts 
N O W IS T H E T I M E T O O R -
OER Y O U R C H I C K S T O B 3 
JURE T O G E T T H E M W H E N 
my HELM 'S C H I C K S U S. 
P U L L O R U M C L E A N . U. S. CER-
r i FIEIJ L E U H O R N S 10 Best 
Purt'breds. also" crosses, Sexed 
md Started Chicks Nat ional ly 
f a m o u s for 32 years. W inner * 
lundreds of awards Nat ' l . Ess 
Laying Contests. O f f i c i a l re-
•ords over 300 egi's. Holder 
THREE all t ime W O R L D RE-
X ) R D S (Brown Leghorns ) A l -
o feeds, seeds, poultry sup-
tiles and remedies. F r c » Park -
ng. Come ln today and get 
•our new f ree chick bulletin. 
H E L M C H I C K S 3rd and Wash . 
I 'aducah. B33 15tpd. 
FOR SALE - One dandy two-
burner oil cook stove. N e w Pei 
fect lon. Also smal l heater Bar -
gains. See at Courier o f f i ce . 
SEE T H E E L E C T R I C O V E N S — 
at the Benton Sports Center . 
K E L L E Y ' S C H I C K S Pul lorum 
clean. 98.86 per cent l ivabil l ty 
in 1952. Buy Ke l ley 's chicks and 
(jet the best -Hatch ing weekly 
See us for Poultry Supplier 
' emedies & W a y n e Feeds 
b34 rtsc 
FOR SALE — Good electric oven. 
Real Bargain. Phone 3391 ? 
Impor tant that we locate every 
el igible child. 
Any parent that has a chi ld 
that will be six years of age by 
July 1, 1953 ls requested to no t i -
f y the local teacher or the 
County Superintendent 's o f f i c e . 
rts 
F O R R E N T - 3-room house, 3 
miles f r om Benton on Oak Lev -
el Road. Cistern and well. Good 
Cellar, smoke house, chicken 
T E R M I T E C O N T R O L 
5 -Yea r Guarantee 
( o r 
FREE I N S P E C T I O N 
Cal l 30 in May f i e i d 
» No Obl igat ion « 
K H E L T O N I N S U L A T I O N CO. 
531 S. 9th St., May f i e id , K y . 
F O R SALE - House trai ler ln 
good condit ion. 340 No r th Malt 
Benton. Phone 5411. 
W A N T E D - Man or w o m a n t 
work part t ime; $35 to $40 av 
erage earn ings fo r 20hour wee ! 
Wr i t e to M. Johnson, 216 Oa 
St., May f l e l d , K y . 46 
I O K I A I I P R I M I T I V E 
P I I S T C H U R C H 
lordon Hearon Pas te r ) 
h in « each Sedond. Forth 
Hth t Sundays Serv ices at 
kck. 
h i p Se r v i c e s 11 a m a n d 
(i.-stlay P r a t e r Service 
LESS T H A N $6,000 buys a nice 
5 room house in extra good con-
dit ion wi th new Youngs town 
kitchen sink and cabinets. Lo t 
Includes nice garden spot. Buy 
now and save. See Marshal l 
Wyatt at Courier o f f i c e . 
GEE, I C A N H A R D L Y 
W A I T UNTIL I ( — 
LEARN T O P L A Y 
THE P I A N O I r ~ A -
Y O U ' L L LIKE IT 
A L O T - E S P E C I A L L Y 
W H E N IT 'S A 
M/URLIT2ER P I A N O . G O O D USED 
F U R N I T U R E 
FOR S A L E 
1 - Pract ica l ly new Maple Bn 
by Bed and mattress. 
1 - Good 3-I 'c . Maple Bed Ronr, 
Suite. 
1 - Duncan P h y f e Solid Maple 
Dinette Suite 
1 - Good P l a t f o rm Rocker 
1 Set Steel Bunk Beds 
l - Pract ica l ly unused Maple 
Baby Hi -Chalr . 
Sec or Call 
M A R S H A L L W Y A T T 
Phone 6204 nights or 3931 days. 
C L O S E - O U T SALE - War r ens 
F la t Wa l l Paint - at cost. T reas 
Lumber Co. b43rtsc 
IN M K T H O I t l S - t ( i u k g t 
Max S y k e s P a s t o r 
kin bunaay in no a m. 
j Sun : i\ Wo t ship third 
k at 11 Oil • in ; First S u a 
[ 7 *> p t;i 
h-i Sunday school 10 00 
w r y C,unday except third 
b a t . I W o r s h i p a t 11:01 
p iSundity « hcHtl 10 A M. 
A D T H E W A N T A D S 
DAYS SAVINGS SPREE during which pricas arm slashed to NEW LOWS 
ireds of things you naad (or YOURSELF, YOUR FAMILY and HOME. 
WOMEN! Save 4I< on Nylon-trimmed 
LINGERIE... 
F O R SALE — Electric oven. T o p 
condit ion. Rea l oheap. Phone 
3391. 
A T T E N T I O N P A R E N T S 
P lans are being made now for 
the opening of school In Sept -
ember. I f you have a chi ld who 
has never enrol led In Benton 
School and who expects to en-
roll in September please con-
tact the Super intendent or tea-
chers by Tuesday, Apri l 7. I f 
you have already f i l led out <»n 
In format ion blank you need not, 
report. -
Let 's be sure to take care ot 
al l chi ldren. Please do not de-
lay this in fo rmat ion 
Benton Ci ty Schools. l t c 
N O T I C E 
T h e school o f f i c i a l s of Mar -
shall County are requesting the 
cooperat ion of the parents in 
locat ing all students who will be 
six years of age by Julv 1. 1953 
W e are also Interested In locat 
lng any chi ldren between the 
ages of 6 to 17 Inclusive, that 
have recent ly moved Into the 
county. 
T h e amount of money that the 
county schools receive f r om 
F rank f o r t wil l depend upon the 
number of children on our 
school census. The r e f o r e It ls 
announce tfe 
NO-IRON SLIPS 
Bubbly cotton plisses thot dry ready 
Io wear Spanking white, f lounced 
with fabulous nylon trimmings. 32-40 . 
come 
at Symsooia.lt 
FOR SALE - 1 set of steel b u l k 
beds Must be moved immediatt -
ly. Wi l l sell for $12.00 S t e 
Marshal l Wya t t . 
FOR SALE 
Good Used Electric 
Refrigerators & Washers 
t-Used Kerosene Refrigerator. 
F L E M I N G F U R N . CO. 
rtsc 
Director and 
Soft, no-run tricots, bil lowed with 
nylon lace . Easy-tub, del icate pas-
tels stay color-fresh. Sizes 34 Io 4 2 . 
.td l our y e a r experience. He > • 
* o f t i rst aid. and comet toil 
C O N V E N I E N T T E R M S 
FILBECK:( 
F U N E R A L Hi 
k n t o n , K y 
612 Broadway 
P A D U C A H Lex ington Louisvi l le 
Be THANKFUL you 
ON£ OF THE Cftl 
Luxury sheer twisted ny - V ^ . 
I Ions. Dark Seams point up 
f l a t t e ry on smart hues. 8 '> J J 
M I : 10 1 -2 . 
51 ga. 15 Denier 
I 39* LOVLEE' PANTIES 
S A L ! 
H Brief-fit without fuss in silky j M 
W acetate tricot. Easy-to-care-
for pastels. Sixes 5 to 7. W W 
Dynaf low Dr ive * with its 
spectacular getaway — and A 
Power Steering* to make Q 
parking and s low-motion 
maneuvers a breeze. 
S o w h y miss the fun and thril l and 
superb comfort of driving this gorgeous 
looker and dazzling performer — when 
the price of this '53 Buick SPECIAL is 
just an easy step over those of the so-
called "low-priced three"? 
Gome in, try it, compare it with any-
th ing y o u ' v e seen f o r the m o n e y — 
and w e ' r e sure you'l l say: "This is a 
pleasure!" 
* Standard on Roadmaster, optional at extra cost on 
other Series. 
D I D N ' T HE 
LOAN THE 
TIME y o u c 
- W . T O W N ' 
POLOS 
FOR CHILDREN 
BETTER AUTOMOBILES AM W W 
BUICK WILL BUILO THIM 
Keg. 79< B r i g h t b l a z e r 
stripes won' t run in hot-
test wate r Soft , a b s o r b e n t 
combed cottons. S i zes 3 - 8 
BUSY BOY' JEANS 
Reg. 1.49. Double knee for 
double wear Spnfor # 2 7 
l i e d Sizes • to 8. " 
Garden City 
PRINTS 
first quality, very 
special values at 
WHEN HE WE£ 
MORNING, I Hfc 
'NOW TO $AI-Ly 
2.39 *WTG' 
DUNGAREES 
• .jndry-prool tipper BUICK 
IN t o GREAT Y1AM 
Lee Scarbrough Buick Co 
r < Geuglit when market prices 
r were low, we shore the sav-
ings with you Come early 
bett choice At this 
C * ^ low pi the/i! go lost 
T.l.mion Irtat-
BUICK ClltCUS HOUR-
•very fourth tireidoy 
Grants Sanforized heavy 
duty den im, g r a d u a t e d 
sizes for right fit. 29 Io 4 2 . 
69< Nylon collar T-SHIM. 5/« 
315 Broadway 
Paducah, Ky. 
BENTON, K E N T U C K Y 300 EAST 12TH STREET 
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Eukely McNeely of Route 5 
./as a recent visitor In Benton. 
W e b Henson of Detroit spent 
a part of last week with his 
mother, Mrs. Qaut Henson, In 
Benton. 
W i l f o rd Rose, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
R. Rose of Routes 3 and 1, were 
shoppers In town Thursday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. Walsh 
m d children of Biloxi, Miss., 
were visitors in Benton last week 
Detroit were visitors in Benton 
last week. Mrs. Braun Is the f o r -
mer Char lyne Eley. 
P fc . Joe M. Walker of Get f 
many recently sent a clock as a 
' g i f t to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Walker. 
W . B. Kennedy of GilbertsvllU-
was in town last week. 
Mrs. J. A. Vasseur of the comi-
ty was a recent visitor In Bentoi ) . 
ni l ) 
PEEL & H O L L A N D 
All Kinds 
I N S U R A N C E 
1120 Main Benton, Ky. 
IT HI II i l l in ium 
Homemakers Club 
of Maple Springs 
Holds Meeting 
Covered buttons and bound 
button holes were the ma jo r les-
son demonstrated by the leaders 
at the Maple Springs Homemak-
ers meet ing held Wednesday 
March 25 at the home of Mrs 
Douglas Wiles. 
Mrs. Wi les gave the devot ion 
and reading for the month. 
Mrs. Max Wo l f e gave a very 
interesting report on cancer, a f -
ter attending the Amer ican Can-
cel Society meet ing held re-
cently at Ken lake Hotel. 
T h e reading cha i rman gave a 
quiz on " K n o w Kentucky Bet-
ter." 
The club voted to contribute 
to the cancer drive, Red Cross, 
and crippled children. 
A delicious noonday meal was 
served, using dry milk recipes 
The next meet ing will be held 
at the home of Mrs. S, L. Henson 
The Marshall Courier, Henton K„ , I ftf"rifr' 
, : ' 
Benl"n, 
H. L. (Leon l Chambers of De 
trolt, Mich., was a visitor in Ben 
ton last week. Mr. Chambers had 
been to Oak Ridge , Tenn., on 
business and stopped by Benton 
on his way to Michigan. He is 
assistant superintendent of th " 
Chrysler Corp. plant at Highland 
Park. Mich. He has been away 
f r om Benton for 28 years. 
Ma j o r edward Brandon and 
fami ly of Rale igh, N. C. visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R 
Brandon and the fami ly of her 
sister, Mrs. Julian Jones. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Emcrine 
and daughter, Roya lyn , were re-
cent guests of her mother, Mrs. 
Kat i e Vick In Carsvi l le , Ky . 
P f c . Bobby Farmer and Mrs. 
Farmer of Memphis spent the 
weekend in Benton wi th rela-
tives and fr iends. 
Mrs. E f f i e Cothron of Dexter 
was a recent guest in the home of 
her daughter - in- law. Mrs. Ruth 
Cothron in Myers town. 
Barbara Sue Dowdy was con-
tlned to her home during the 
past week by il lne :s. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eltls 
Dowdy. 
CHOKED—GAS? 
rhANK HEAVENS! Most attacks are Just acid 
indigestion. When It strikes, take Bc'.l-iins 
tablets. They contain the fastest-acting 
nediclnes known to doctors for tht relief of 
heartburn, gas and similar distress. 25/. 
Recipe of the Week 
Last bits of the baked ham 
can be stretched w i th canned 
corn to make a delicious cas-
serole dish, say home economists 
at the Univers i ty of Ken tucky 
Col lege of Agr icul ture and Home 
Economics . 
Ham and Corn Casserole 
2 cup cubed cooked ham 
2 cup canned corn 
1-2 cup diced celery 
2 tablespoon minced onion 
3 tablespoon f lour 
3 tablespoon butler 
2 coup milk 
1-2 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon horseradish 
1 cup buttered bread crumbs 
In a greased casserole, place 
layers of ham. corn, celery and 
onion, a l ternat ing until all are 
Miss Phyl l is Nelson, who is 
at tending school at Gu l fpo r t Col 
lege, spent the hol idays during 
Easter with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Nelson. 
used. Make a whi te sauce of 
| f lour, butter and milk. Cook un-
til thickened. Add salt and horse 
radish, then pour sauce over ham 
and vegetables. T o p w i th butter-
ed crumbs. Bake In med ium oven 
350 degrees, f o r 30 minutes. 
Serves 6 to 8. 
Menu: H a m and corn casserole 
buttered asparagus, tossed salad, 
bran-ra ls in mu f f i ns , butter and 
angel f ood cake with o range 
sauce. 
Costs Ko ] 
More Than v 
Ordinary V J 
Soft Drinks 
MlllllltllMIIIIIIIMHIIHIIIlth 
Famovi 
W e l c h ' s ! 
| FROZEN GRAPE JUICE | 
— it', Batter tor Yovl 
§ IESS THAN i c A GtASS § 
ILN MINIMI illinium mi minimi uiMiiitiiiiiiirir 
Mrs. Dav id I n m a n of Hardin 
Mr . and Mrs. V irg i l Morria of 
Detroit also Mrs. J.O. Mor r i j of 
Hard in were vUi tors } n Benton 
Fr iday . Mr . Morr is is the son 
of Mrs. J.O. Mor r i s and sister 
of Mrs. I n m a n . 
S o o t h e I t c h i n g , 
FIERY PILES 
Don't let to re. 
r!mple Piles drive 
painful. Itching 
j W W I ra you nearly crazy. In 15 
minutes CHINAROID starts giving y0U 
ronderful cooling, soothing, temporary re« 
taxing relief from pain, burning and Jt^ ij. 
Ing or moony back guaranteed t.cnuu • 
iWNAitQXO C4*»u only tl.ou «t t lru^j^ 
CHECK 
Gold ^Misery 
Q U I C K L Y 
Million! use 8 T A N 8 A C K fer th* 
discomforts of a common cold . . . 
as well as to relieve simple head-
aches, neuralgic and musoular 
aches and paina. Test 8TANBACK 
yourself . . . tablets or powder* 
. . . against any preparation you'v* 
•vee used. 
KKAB, 
m u 
B e g ? NUTIUTW*!. 
J™H> flJN 
e at SOU, 
it Mai 
"Suffered 7 years 
- t h e n I found Pazo 
brings amazing relief l n 
$«ys Mr. M. W., Los Angeles, Calif, 
Speed amazing relief from miseries of 
simple piles, with soothing Paio*! Acts 
to relieve pain, itching instantly—soothe* 
inflamed tissues—lubricates dry, hard-
ened parts—helps prevent cracking, sore-
ness—reduce swelling. You get real com* 
B A C K A C H E ? 
If you are bothered by Backache, Getting 
Up Nlghta (too frequent, burning or sting-
ing urination). Pressure over liiadder, or 
strong cloudy urine, due to minor tempo-
rary Kidney and Bladder Irritation, for 
palliative relief ask your druggUt about 
CJY8TEX popular 85 years. 20 million pack-
ages used. Satisfaction or money back guar-
anteed. Ask druggist about CY8TEX today. 
N O M O N T H L Y C 
not e v e n o n the VERY 
P * d f >' IMH .how amazing pr.v.ntiv, rdM 
o» pain, backoch.t, narvav. fxlm*, 
• Women and girls who era in action. n 
suffer from the function- " 
ally-caused cramps, back-
aches nnd headaches due 
to menstruation—who feel 
upset and Irritable on cer-
tain "pa r t i cu la r days " 
r  i  .cllo  It nm. . . 
rnarkably oelt 
tha utarua-m,,,," . • Ot pali-rfeodantiif i^,* 
farting help. Don't suffer needlesa torture 
from simple piles. Gel Pazo for fast, won-
derful relief. Ask your doctor about it. 
Suppository form — also tubes with per* 
foratcd pile pipe lor easy application. 
•fete D I I M I M 
every month—may be suf-fering quite needlessly! 
Such is the conclusion 
from tests by doctors ln 
which Lydla E. Plnkham'a 
V e g e t a b l e C o m p o u n d 
stopped or gave amazing 
relief of such distress ln 3 
out of 4 of the cues . . . etwi on the very first and worst dai of the periodI 
T i l ! Me,Ileal avldvnre 
provrsLydl&l'UikUuui'eujod-
Plnkham'a M i M 
the muuooa of vooSTj 
clrla whom it baa b «aJ 
But bom about yo-jTRJ 
know what It may doljJSl 
Take Lydla PiattaawSI 
If you don't B « th. 
lief from crw.p, lajTZXl 
•• '<-! bMtar t n j t | tort and during yjur frm I 
Oet either Lydla e ^ ^ 
Compound, or nn t 
Tablet*, with kdd« _ 
Lydla Plnkham'a U n . I 
di-rfut for "hot flatiw j l I 
LAATMMI OIAN*F 
tha "Chang, ol HI." M ' 
!ON 
SEE 
FWATERS -
General Conn 
kf do the job right 
K R O G E R CUT — I ' . S. G O V T G R A D E D CHOICE BEEF 
C H U C K R O A S T 
39c C U T - C P T R A Y P A C K E D F R Y E R S LB. 55c 
K K O G E K C t ' T 
M E A N S MORE 
M E A T FOR Y O U R 
M O N E Y 
K O l ' N D S I R L O I N CLUB - R I B - US CHOICE BEEF STEAK lb. 69c 
GROUND BEEF lb !^3c 
K R O G E R CUT 
Boiling Beef pound 19c 
T O P Q U A L I T Y 
Sliced Bacon pound 53c 
DRESSED 
Whiting pound 19c 
55c 
BONELESS 
Beef Stew. pound 
S U G A R CURED 
Smoked Jowls pound 25c 
BONELESS 
Perch pound 39c 
C A L I F O R N I A - N A V E L R I C H IN V I T A M I N C 
O R A N G E S 
2 doz. 69c C A R R O T S * 2 Bunches 15c 
FINE Q U A L I T Y — RED T A R T 
CHERRIESrt9c 
EMBASSY — S T R A W B E R R Y 
P R E S E R V E S 24 oz. jar 49c 
( R O G E R Refr igerator Jar 
P E A N U T B U T T E R 20 oz. Jar 49c 
( R O G E R Evaporated 
M I L K 3 TALLCANS 39C 
K R O G E R L I G H T OR D A R K 
C H O C O L A T E D R O P S 25c 
- U G A R R I P E Pl lo-F i lm Package 12 Oz. Pkg. 
D R I E D M I X E D F R U I T S 35c 
\ V E G E T A B L E S H O R T E N I N G 
MRS. T U C K E R ' S 3 lb. can 85c 
"ROGER G O L D E N R ICH 
M A Y O N N A I S E Quart 49c 
' A T M O R E 1-4 P R I N T S 
M A R G A R I N E 2 Lbs. 45c 
USE L I K E V A P O R A T E D M I L K 
T O P I C 3 Tall Cans 29c 
CIGARETTES j S U N S H I N E - K R I S P Y 
Marvels Crackers 
Ctn. $1.55 1 lb. pkg. 26c 
D I A L S O A P 
2 bath bars 37c 
N E W B A T H SOAP 
1/ oodbury 
2 bath bars 26c 
£1.49 with Card 
$3.00 without card 
or th more...! and vm 
a i l 
To Help Build A 
M A R S ! 
A Complete Banki 
Iwhail County's La 
INK of M A R S H A I 
youR Hor 
T h e r e ' s a n o l d s a y i n g that a thing is wor th 
what someone is w i l l ing to pay for it. W e l l , i f 
y cu cou ld tour the wholesale and retail used 
auctions around the count ry , i f you cou ld survey 
hundreds o f used car lots you wou ld d iscover that used 
l ords br ing higher pr ices than any compe t i t i v e 
tnulte—and by substantial amounts . 
T r; 
T H A T ' S W H Y wc feci our '53 cars should 
not be compared with cars in the same price 
ange. Not because our competitors don't do 
a good job—obviously they do—but because we 
feel Ford Cars have more in common with the 
highest priced automobiles. T h e similarities are 
far greater than the differences. 
for example. Today , the most expensive cars in 
this country have V-type, 8-cylinder engines. Ford 
Cars have had this exact same type o f engine for 
over 20 years. 
What 's more astounding, the current Strato-Star 
V-8 sells for hundreds o f dollars less than several 
oilier makers charge for a six-cylinder car. Now 
tlierc's nothing wrong with a Six but they do cost 
less to make. Ford makes a S ix—the moat modern 
overhead valve Six in the industry. A n d i f it's a 
six-cylinder car you want, Ford lias it and for less 
money than the V-8, which is as it should be. 
If hat about ride? Here 's another Ford similarity 
with high-priced cars . . . Riding Comfort. One o f 
the misconceptions for many years lias been that 
weight—sheer weight—is what it takes to make a 
car ride well. Ford has found1 that you can make a 
3000-pound car ride softer and hold the road 
better by far than many cars that weigh a full 1000 
pounds more. In the '53 Ford, for example, front 
end road shock lias been reduced up to 8 0 % . W e 
say it compares most favorably with the heaviest 
cars sold today. 
What about a u t o m a t i c t r a n s m i s s i o n s ? It 
would take the lingers of both hands to count the 
various kinds o f automatic and semi-automatic 
transmissions on the market today. T h e one we 
offer is called Fordomatic. It is the most versatile 
on the market, it represents the moat pro found 
consideration o f engine-to-wheel power transfer— 
and thai it does the best j o b for our engines isn't 
even open to question. It " sh i f t s " better than you 
could shift by hand. 
ft hat you can see is also important. Here 
again Ford Cars lead not only in their price field 
but in the medium and upper brackets as well. 
Ford visibility is Full-CinU Visibil ity. Th i s means 
huge, curved unobstructed glass area, front and 
rear, plus side windows that allow all passengers 
what the hotels call " r o o m with a v i ew. " 
Appearance? A higher price, o f course, does not 
make a car more beautiful. Conversely, beauty in a 
Ford comes " f o r f r ee . " Ford has found that it 
costs no more to develop a beautiful car than one 
that IS less pleasing in appearance. You can drive 
up to the most exclusive doorways in the world 
and feel perfectly at home in your Ford. Fo rd . 
belong . . . , „ exacdy the same social category 
as the hncst, one-of-kind creations. After all, a 
Ford is a custom creation multiplied. 
What running cosu? H e r e ' , one place 
that Ford s advantages are obvious. For oil and va* 
economy Ford has the big cars whipped. Ford 
parts cost less. Ford service charge, arelcaa. Ford 
tire mileage is thousand, o f mi le , greater. A n d 
Ford depreciation i* die loweat o f any car on the 
market—bar noue. 
What are Fords made of? Some people have 
the Idea that the co.t l .cM cars are m a d e T " b e t t J 
s tu f f . ' I f , true tha, some high-priced cars l i v e 
costlier upholstery and fitting,. What Ford has 
so good, both in durability and apf*"" 
you probably could not tell the JiHc"* 
might even prefer it. because of its I*® 
and more pleasing appearance. 
T h e n there's the question of sheet 
were to measure and analyze the 
structure in the most expensive at, 1* 
likely would find it identical in t h a i * 
corresponding panel , in Ford. 
After all, then, uhat is the if 
between a Ford and the , M M 
In our opinion, the difference is b t i eh ' t 
o f dimensions, weight (and the po * 8 " 
to move i l ) plus the distinction of 
that not so many other people owe. 
for these things is understandable . • • 
justi f ied for |>eople who are wiltnj w r 
price to satisfy it. 
A s to comparing Ford with " t h u ^ 
price range, by all means do so if J * 
a* we said before, you'll get a beito 
Ford value by comparing with cars ' f 
like Ford ,—those that are priced up » 
much. In fact, vee think you'll ^ 
paring the other car, with F o r d — I ^ " " L 
Ford haa really established the New S n * * 
American Koad. 
53 FO] 
W o r t h more when you buy 14 • 
W o r t h more when you sef >< • 
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- THE MARSHALL COURIER BUILDING PAGE -
t Marshal County Dealers Supply Your Building Needs >»he Itching, 
E R Y P L I E S 
O . I N A w f i g V & z C 
•fill cc.Mng, ».H>thtnc , , M 
1 1 ' « • « • > " J » » » . « » . t d t S a l 
C O N V E N I E N C E & C O M F O R T 
A l l of the util ity and easeful 
l iv ing that can be prov ided in a 
smal l l i v e - r oom home is here. 
I n the k i tchen, there 18 14 f e e t 
of counter or work space In ad-
di t ion to the k i tchen table. Th i s 
wil l mean tha t there ls a large 
amount of base cabinet or stor-
age space below the cotlnter, a l -
so wal l cabinets wi l l be ar -
rangd on both sides of the w i n -
dow. T h e pantry g ives ample 
space f o r f ood storage. 
T h e bedrooms are of c o m f o r t -
able size. The large closet w i th 
Its w ide double doors wi l l p ro -
v ide p lenty of s torage space. 
S ince the d in ing room is us-
ually used to much less extent 
than some of the o ther rooms, 
It was des igned smal l . However , 
a w ide opening ls suggested be-
tween it and the l iv ing room to 
make both rooms appear much 
larger . T h e l i v ing roomis ar-
ranged so that it could serve a l -
so as a bedroom If three bed-
rooms are needed. It wi l l a f f o r d 
pr ivacy and is conven ient to 
the bath. 
A back porch of work room 
can be added at the back en -
t rance If desired. 
O f f the hall there, arc two 
l inen closets and a sitorage c lo-
seet. T h e large closet by the rear 
en t rance prov ides an abundance 
of s torage space fo r work clo-
thes, raincoats, etc. 
T h e wate r heater closet op-
Wholesale and Retail Electrical Supplies 
60 AMI'ERE TO 200 AMPERE PAS ELS IN 
STOCK. DIRECT FACTORY DISTRIBUTORS FOR 
CAVALIER ELECTRIC HEATERS, JACKSON 
FLOOR FURNACES AND WATER HEATERS. 
^CKACHE? 
E bbthrred by li» 7 l * • 
£>U (too treqasM. 
••Mian), i 'r,uur t „ , „ 3 'J 
B ttou.tr u.lu., due to tmn„, J'!' • Vldn., . n j tu. a.1 
tma a»tufutlou or money h«k 2 ? " 
« drussUt .bout C Y s n x S E Z 
T H O M A S M O R G A N 
K E N T U C K Y B E N T O N 
N O MONTHLY d 
t o v e n o n the Vto 
OMton' m u .h.w am„. ,_ _ 
S I N C O N S T R U C T I O N 
SEE 
BE SAFE — I N S U K E Y O U R H O M E 
W I T H 
I K t a a ' N l H t »  o 
o» pain, bo.ko.h.,, 
Vomen and girls who 
ler f : i:n the function-
M a u s e d crumps, back-
las anil headaches due 
hen-struation - who feel 
le t and Irritable on cer-
h " p a r t i c u l a r d a y s " 
ry month—tr.av be su/-
lr.g^'..tr nrej'e <!y! 
Inch ls the eonclustao 
kr te .1 : by doctors ln 
llch Lvdta E Pink hum's 
g e t a b l e C o m p o u n d 
pped or gave ama/lng 
let f • uch ilistress In 3 
1 ol 4 ol the ease." . . . 
m on the t-ery first and 
rst dai ot the period/ 
l t » ' M e t i . M evidence 
SfttslorvilAlluk'auiu'smud-
SOLOMON - M 'CALLUM era in t r u _ 
Or J»"I-£^JJJM 
W n k t ^ r S j " ' 
t.ie muiionlg *> 
WM . , . taal JJ* 
for» »nd dusJTI 
• T S f ? 
. Lrus n u w 
' ' .1 tor 
tntr 
the IT TL 
ens Into this hall. Th i s not only 
puts the heater between the 
bath and k i tchen to cut down 
on the cost of p lumbing, but a l -
so prov ides easy access fo r any 
care tha t it may neejd. 
A l though this house was de-
s igned fo r casement type w in-
dows, work ing drawings are 
such that other s tandard win-
dow units can be used. I t is sug-
bested, however , that windows 
which will stress the horizontal 
l ines of the house should be 
used. 
Simpl ic i ty in f r am ing and 
roof means tha t there ls much 
less e f f o r t in lay ing out the 
foundat ions, cutt ing the f r am-
ing, etc. 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E A G E N C Y 
General Contractors 
do the job right from the start 
L IFE A U T O F IRE 
1108Vi Ma in St Phone 3263 
KITCHEN 
gftlUBW I A r e 
A L W A Y S 
v S & Z ^ Behind 
Mf f Every M o v e 
o Help Build A B E T T E R 
O N & M A R S H A L L County 
Complete Banking Service -
shall County's Largest Bank 
K of M A R S H A L L C O U N T Y 
Benton 
P H O N E 4751 
READY MIXED 
CONCRETE 
W e Carry A Complete Line O f 
BUILDING SUPPLIES 
Check With us on all of your 
Building Needs 
OTTO CONN LUMBER CO 
Calvert City Kentucky 
LUMBER — b u i u h n c s o f p u e s 
• C O N C R E T E B L O C K S • 
INVESTMENT DUCKETT & ARNOLD 
I 'HONE 711 
C A L V E R T C I T Y , K E N T U C K Y 
— I N D U S T R I A L S ITES — 
F A R M S — H O M E S — I N S U R A N C E 
L A K E C A B I N S — R E S O R T P R O P E R T Y 
Take Advantage O f Ou r 
CARLOAD 
PRICES FLOOR COVERING ( r ^ A R M S T R O N G ' S 
O n Fir Doors Inlaid L inoleum 
I.inotile 
Asphalt T i l e 
Cork Wa l l 
FREE E S T I M A T E S 
1LD W I S E L Y 
Don't Sacrifice Q U A L I T Y for Price. 
LET U S E S T I M A T E Y O U R N E X T 
BUILDING JOB 
R E S I D E N T I A L or C O M M E R C I A L 
J 1 T\ G E N E R A L , 
l a ! 1 C I T Y C O N T R A C T O R 
Linoleum Ti le 
Cork T i l e 
Rubber Ti le 
E X P E R T I N S T A L L A T I O N 
• 2 Panels - Al l Sizes 
RILEY FURNITURE CO 
K E N T U C K Y BENTON, 
Select Your 
Screen Doors 
pes not 
•iv in a 
t int It 
pan one 
Ln drive 
t wor ld 
L Fords 
Wegorv Y O U C A N F I N D E V E R Y T H I N G 
Y O U N E E D ! Complete 
Screen Doors made of White Pine! 
Also Combination Storm Doors 
PLUMBING & HEATING 
— S U P P L I E S — Q U A L I T Y 
B U I L D I N G N E E D S H E R E ! 
- Check Ou r Prices -
C a l v e r t C i ty L b r . Co . 
Phone 5400 Calvert City, Ky, 
Treas Lumber Co 
le have 
"better 
rs have from Foundation to Roof W e Have It 
Phone 2301 Benton, Ky, 
Worth more 
Worth more Phone 4482 Benton 'hone 4201 Calvert City 
Comp 
' « mm Smltm 
Bento 
• Tcr 
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ghters, Mr 
Donald. Mi 
Hardin Rou 
Pace of Ben i 
Davie Jone 
brothers. R' 
ray. Claud 
and Sid Du 
three sister < 
Benion. Mr 
Detroit an I 
of A lmo R«i 
dren and «• 
children 
4 Big features, 
Plus All These Fine 
FRIGIDAIRE FEATURES 
• Full-width Food Freezer hold* ever 73 lbs. 
froian food 
• Two big porcelain Hydrotor* hold nearly a 
bushel of fruits, vegetablst 
• Lifetime Porcelain Flnlih on Interior 
• Qulckube Ice Trays with Initant Tray and Cub* 
Release 
• Famous Meter-Miser mechanism with 5-Year 
Protection Plan 
• Sliding Utility Tray for storing small packages 
• Rust-proof aluminum Shelves turn- is 
"•"tic: , 
esSs:? 
• • « P " o d p 0 I, Sun tbe bnsiness. Ross' 
btenst is his new tele-
mtikthe poor man who 
Ittkim 
kk aimed 10 the former 
DgClsin. dan^iter of Mrs. 
! ikClaln. of Benton, and 
IT tbe parents of two 
' JbHteM Electric Range 
-now in9/953Mm Mode/! 
lig Racing l 
he May 21 
- " DM Mined this week 
•I Ik ptndstand at the 
M is preparation for 
»tidnj meet which will 
Iter toy 21, 22 and 23 
2 S 6 featUI nws trtll be held 
there also will be 
. N.w comMtl i """WT night The night 
. ! S r 0 1111 musical 
saving dim to concerts, singings 
. Famous Md»JI * 
mechanism wi Showwill be 
Protection 
. BuiHandb«w n Dunn D i e s 
W e r ' s H o m e 
held the nii 
22. The shd 
eight classes 
There wi l l 
entered in tj 
will include ! 
racers In tl.j 
try. Induct j 
champion 1,0 
Benton . 
known over| 
f ine harnesi 
ses f rom B'-i 
ing at the f| 
in Jacksonvj 
won a total 
there. 
Volo W . 
Jim Klnnev, 
Saturday nil 
owned by L< 
ni Siskiyou 1 
ed b y Curt' 
previous eve 
The b ig J 
expectd to I 
racing fans, 
racing meei 
for the new 
stand and I 
to turn 01.1 
for the big 
WHO VISIT US DURING OUR 
Big 7.7 cu. ft. food stor-
age compartment 
Super-Freezer holds up lo 
16 lbs. of frozen foods 
Quickube Ice Trays with 
Instant Cube Release 
Big 3 % quart Cold-
Storage Tray 
SPRING SHOWING 
A handy Kitchen Tool will be given 
absolutely FREE if yon just come to see 
the new 1953 Frigidaircs. 
Just Look 
At All These 
"Thrifty-30" 
Features I 
Ask cbout our BtS trade-in Of Detroit 
" w counts 0 r y , h ' " 8 
New design 
New 2-Speed Electric 
Timer 
New Full-widlh 
fluorescent Lamp 
Full-widlh oven bakes 
6pies a lone* 
New deluxe Cook-
Master Ovsn Clock 
Control 
full-width l l « m i » 
Bmwi? 
B i tu i i t h w m i Ititw 
NueUwIt l l »H« l t lKhl i 
New Automatic 
Appl iance Outlet 
Walsl-hlgh Broiler 
Here's Hie lensatlonol range that in 
new standards ol cooking convenience 
, , . now with many new dsluse fsa-
tutst I ItS compact snough to At into 
thi irnull w « c i at t«(t«K'i UMtnv 
| l « » m ot «*» IK) tW|t 
I f c l M l t M m WWW M M 
tini i t i ! wittk W|tof pnttl 
m fci|idnin"Hiiih»-it>"»MHi» lint 
el III tklHd-tJHd Id mil dull l i tn,, 
you bur enr •ItelHc idngs b» SUM 
to IM His ntw Ftl»lddlr*"thtlHy-30" 
^ IIMII.SS 
C O M E I N D U R I N G 
o u u mum 
S H O W I N G A N D Lt lT 
U S G I V E Y O U T H E 
IH IS J O V & Y 
Sl t .Vt lR S S T C A ^ 
B E H A D WITHOI 
DETAILS. ANY TROUBLE , 
A l l Kinds O f F R E E G I F T S If Y o u See O u r 
Spring Line Of Frigidaires 
t-tU'iii N'< 
AHUl I 
tliill All HM 
brlliB (hel l I 
Ihe which w 
ters Hall ni 
State R. p 
will tell of t 
rope A musk 
be given. | Buy this deluxe "Thrlffy-
30 "Rangeon LOW,EASY 
TERMS I For only 
Ther* ore 3 new low-priced 
"Thrlfty-30" ranges-and many 
others to choose from. Come in. 
You'll find jus! the right Frigidairo 
Electric Range for your needsl 
co-operation 
'ng the ma: 
must be ,sta 
Placed in th 
that pie.l 
service ran 
A " patron •upply thi 
wi»h correct f* »o manj Marshal ce mal 
*now an the 
